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sions are frequently very long .aml present a foundollrseh'es mov~~gc out trom the harbor after beillg severely repulsed. with great with dust. We were told that Peking," at 
great show. .And indeed some of ·the !nne- on our way toward WOosung.' . loss, by the combined forces of the English this season, is· full of dust, and· doubtle. ' 

Entered as second,class mail matter' at the post- rals are very expensive, costing thousands of Thus far our pa88$ge.has been delightfully and French troops under command of Sir this first day's experience hl .. caroely taiJgh~ 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. dollars. The coffins are'very thick and smooth and; for the~~st time in my life, I James fLope. They were held for two or me the abc of its disoomfort!. At TieD-'· 

For the SAlIBA'l'H RlICOBllml, 

OUR LIFE. 

BY MBS. SABAR D. EOCWBLL. 

A wreath of thin blue smoke 
Dissolving softly into viewles9 air-
Such is the life we be&r. . 

A tendtr, fragile :l!.ower, ' 
Bending and torn before the wind's'rode 8trife-
Such is our mortallJfe. ' 

A waving blade of ~B. 
Bruised by the Btorm and wlthering in the SUD
Such is the l!fe we run. 

The shadow of a cloud, 
J'leeling away before 'ti8 clearly aeen
Such is our life, I ween. 

But hid with Christ, in God, 
There is a life, enduring as his throne
Let Ihis life be mine own, ---CHlltESE flEW III DEATH 

And Cmmonm C.nneetrJd Therewith. 

heavy, being made from planks of small have enjoyed being ,~oh the sea. There is more years until after Tientsin and Peking tsin people saidtbat we would learn to liDell, 
brees; the various pieces are fitted and fast- but one foreign passerlger on board besides' were opened to the commerce of the world. breathe and eat ~ust before out return. At. 
ened together by doweling them, the outer ourselves-a young mi~ionaiy who is on his The village of Taku extends for some this moment my eyes are suffering from its 
surface is hewn, and. planed s~ooth, colored way out'from America to (,he north of China. distance along'the right bank of the river, effects. . . 
and varnished; Bome are carved on the ends He is f~esh from OberlJ~ Oollege, and is sent and is built, as far as I can see, entirely of I have spent much time to.day watching 
and figured with gold leaf. It is qnite a out by the America:{;. 'B?ard. At daylight mud houses, roofs and all. These dwell. other bOats and the people, and thin~ that 
common custom for individuals to have their this morning we foqnd .that we were an- ings are small and low, but mrmy of them they carry. Some have had cotton balet 
coffins in readiness mallY years bef<lre their chored. in this port· tor' ~ few hours, and haTe a warm, comfortable look about them. piled high upon them, but for the~OIt 
death. There are alt!o companies formed haTe improved thetlnie, by:going on shore They come close down to the ~ver's edge, part they have been house-boata ,like our 
into which a member pays an annual fee, so and making a ple8s~f;cal1 on 'our friends, where hundreds of men, women and chit- own. Several have been filled with stud'ent,'" , 
as to insure a coffin at bis death., The Dr. and )Irs. Yates,.ho 'gave us a warm dren are out to see us as we pass along. ,just returning from the recent triennial el:';' 
graTes are of various construction. . The welcome to theIr new and beautiful summer The~ people look far better than one would aminations held ,at Peking. We walked" a 
poor can scarcely be said to have a graTe; homEY situated on the top of the promon- suppose, considering the country is for many mile or more this' morning. and to-night, 
the coffins, or mere boxes, are put into the t F th' h 'h d ' 'fi miles a vast flat m d l' when ~ur bpat.men stopped ~ take U8 on, 

ory. rom ell ouse ws a a magm - ,. u p am. they saId we had walked ten JJ, or over three , 
potters field with scarcely any coverint;. cent view of this lovely; h~bor with all its Since leaving Taku we have passed the miles. Just at this lIeuoo,' the oountry is 
But the graves of the !;etter classes are often shipping, of the native city below, at the utive salt works, said to be the most exten- not very interesting, 811 moat of ,the oz:opa 
well made. They are usually made of brIck back, and the hills beJond. Ohefoo lies iu sive in China. The wind mills uBed there have been gathered. lIere and there 11:& 
work, and then the earth is piled up about an ampitheater of h:illl ,with.' its high prom- made the sight an intereeting' one to_ us. ,A field of cotton still un picked, and another'. 
this until a hi,h mound is formed. Then ontory jutting out Into, - the sea in front. little farther on, the country w~s covered of indian com, or of koa-liang, a specie. of 
h ' I . k k ' lorghum, from which the Chinese spirito-

t ere IS a sti e of bric wor much m shape It was here we came .ore~han three years with tall, green reeds which are used for ous liquor is made. In many place8 the 
of the qoffin and above the ground being ago for our honeymo!)n trip, so it may be fuel in winter. They Be6m to be the same men and boys were pulling the staIb and 
roofed with iHin,; and again there are that the place has more than a natural beau- kind that are grown upon and around the roots of the maize, or cane, sbaking the :By Rev. D. H. Davis, of ChiDa, and read at a pub- d t f th d' '1' 
those . that are left with nothing save ty to our eyes. grave mounds about Shanghai, and also in us rom e roots an pi mg them in lie session of the Albion (Wis,) MiMio, n Band. , b dl t b tak t th' h ' 6 f L 
some rice straw bound about the out- I al th b k f th S un es 0 e en 0 ell' omee ... or ue [Coneluded from lut week.] Chefoo is about 50Q miles north of Shang- many paces ong e an s 0 e ,uez The Chinese seem to waste nothing, aDd 
side to protect it from the bleaching rain. hai and is the favorite summer resort for Canal, and are doubtless the same vlmety many of our farmers at hO"me could Je •• n 

The coffin after being sealed remains in d h b Th h' f fi " h .. 
an t e uming sun. en t ere are large foreigners from all par".- of Ohina, and af- 0 " ags as. t ose ,in which the little child valuable l~ons of economy froll1 them . 

the bouse a greater or less length of time. b 'Id' d . II f . ~ M h dd h I Al t 'th t t' th' h . UI mgs ma e espeCIa y or puttmg away fords better facilities for iet.-bathing than oses was I en In t e., ong, long ago. mos WI ou excep IOnJ e m abltanu 
In case of high officials the time is usually the dead. These buildings are called Way auy other port I,'n, t1.eem, pire. Oh, the As we proceed we are commg to green trees here live in hamlets or villages, and must 
seven weeks, or forty-nine days, during all Q d 'd f u.: d tt rd d fi ld b offen walk long distances to the fields which 

uas, an ,they proTI e or the dead of a olear, beautiful, calm sea that lies spread an pr,e y ga ens an e s, ut the houses they cultivate. The houses are covered ~th this time, upon every seventh day, are per- t . 'ld h I f d' tIl d f d n, 
cer am gUI or t e peop e 0 some Istant out before us I Oh this aznre sea with the. are sIma e 0 mu. mud both on the roofs and sides, and appear' 

formed special ceremonies, in which various· Th ' Th . " d . d' b f h I provmce or town. ere are many of these depths of the sky reflected In it, and not a e r~ver IS narrow an 'wm. mg, ut it'is 0 t e same. co or as, the country 'round 
offerings are made to the departed. 'There buildings in Shanghai, and thousands of dead ripp'le on its surface I' " ;.' fun of Junks and boats, and. It seems m,a r~ about. 1. notIce there IS no turf even in the 
mayan occasion occur w~en the body of the t-' th h th . til I th t d t t t th uncultivated .parts. Here and there A", e are res mg m em were ey remam un a Th th f' c·th ':;'" Oh· ve ous a we 0 no come m con ac WI f b ht ..,." deceased is kept in the house for many ere are ree 0' e, ma mer- ,groves 0 'rIg green trees; these have 
year8, as in the case of a WIfe dying before convement tIme to remove them to their chant's" ships in the h~rbor, and o,ur Haeau som.e of them. Our captam saya they are mostly been planted around villages or burial 

native place. I haTe seen only one instance 'I t f 11 Th' fla' .' 'd d anxIOus to be run down by the large steamers, grounds, and greatlTv relieve the monotony her husband; she IS kept until he dies, and f h' IS arges 0 a . ell" g'lS a -re groun . h f hid h 
o cremation, and t IS was the body of a . th d 11 . t' th t and so claIm eavy damages of the steam- 0 t e an Bcape. e grave mounds are 

then they are taken to the grave together. It priest. His body was burned in the funeral ;1 h a /outn f ~e .~w 'epo ~~ ih~ cen er. ship companies, as th~y have been successful not scattered promiscuously all over the 
is not thus in case of the prior death of the pile, and the ashes deposited within a stone . uCla elas 0 rUI s ~ hwe IS morn- in several cases of late. Who can measure country as in the, south, but are usually in 
husband. When the time has arrived for t b'l f hid mg. app es, grapes, peac 6sand pears, and J h C'h' 'btl' d? places by themselves. Now and then we 
th b 'I f d' ddt b f ower UI t or t e purpose, ocate in all the best of their ki, 'nd •. ',This part of 0 n maman s su e mm , see patches of green cabbage or radishes 

e UrIa, 00 IS prepare an se, e ore view from our dwelling. I was informed Ch-' d f ' t. d ON TO PErno RIVER, ' j but gardening does not seem so successful ~ 
the deceased, whose spirit is urged to partake, that only those priests that were regarded ma IS note or ItS rUlts, an our break- A day's joumey beyond Tientsin, Oct. 9th. ( farther south. 
and at the same time informed of the in- especially holy had this honor conferred up- fasb on shore gave u~' fl' good foretaste of Here we are about 25 miles from Tientsm, The cart road "nd the t,elegraph line to 
tended interment of the body. The spirit iB on tliem. I have not learned what the them. We' stayed unm "nine o'clock, and on our journey to Peking. We had a pleas- Pek~ng extend along the river on our left, 
solicited fo accompany the corpse to the then Dr. Yates cam,e ~{hu.sdow~the steep, ant st....,. of two days in Tientsin -ith Mr.' ~uttmg ojf, of cou.rlle,' the n.um,erons bendw special advantage of cremati<ln may be con- .... J" th t t U d 
grave. The funeral proce~ion is usually sidered to be. Infants and small children rocky bank to where,ive took the boat to Lees' fs~ily,.du~n.g which time ~r. Fryer fT:et;:;:;h~o~O:~Uliic~~IlI~tha~~~i:g 
headed by several persons bearing lanterns, are supposed to be not' worth a burial in the come back to our ship. On the way he made an offiCIal VISIt to the Tastal (govern- 'has, I think, been established about three 
which are occasionally lighted, even in the called our attention to a large boulder' split ,or of the city) and found that some time ,[,years,. Whenever. we have come I'n sI'~ht of ordinary way, a:!ld for these are erected what 
day time, next perhaps will be several per- I d b b' in half with one part facing the sea, and must elapse before the Chmese officials can I,' ItS, WIres to, day, It has seemed to lInk us are ca Ie a. y towers, mto which they are·, h th ld 
sons bearing bundles of paper money, which thrown through an opening in the walls. the apex of the other part resting on a hi~h devote any time to the subject for which we . WIt e outer wor , and to cheer us with 
th tt I th d d th k h ' th l't!! H 'd h ' the thought that Christian civilization is 

ey sea er a ong e roa , now an en There are many other strange customs con- roc over angmg e c Ill. e sal un- came, 80 we deCIded to Bet out. at once, dur- Burely making its way into this great Buper-
at a turn in the path, or a crossing of a nected with the way in which the Ohinese dis- dreds of Chineso came there every month to ing the interval of waiting, for the capital stitious empire. 
bridge, a pile of this money is burned; all. see this wondelful rook, lIud to read the fonr city, :Mr. Lees' people are old friends of my The Peiho river is not· as wide OlD the pose of theIr deai! and the beliefs they enter-' ..., 
this is done to purchase the right of way for large characters that are engraven on the husband. They belong to the London Mis- Whangpo at Shanghai, a.nd is. navigable f,or tain regarding their future existence, Time ' t 1fT 
the following spirit of the dead; by appeas- part that lies with its broken surface per- sion, and have a large work. One day I s eamers on yas ar as lentsm. ~ts w~ters 
, h '1 "t F tl 'II b will not allow us to coutinue the subject. d' 1 t th Th t' th t· " are of a brown, muddy color, and Its wlnd-
mg t e eVI Splrl. reqnen y WI e seen Let us pray that the light of the gospel of pen lOU ar 0 e sea. e na tves say a went WIth some o~ the ladles to a natIve ings are sudden and nnmerous. Our boat-
long torches which appear like a large rope Christ may illumine these dark minds and the' great god of a temple not far distant female prayer-meetmg, where several of the men tell ns there are ninety-nine bend! be
composed of braided strands of bamboo thus dispel the horror of death and the once spoke and this boulder was split, and women took an active part; and seemed tween Tientsin and Toong-chow, where we 
wood. This is to shed light on the pathway these characters appeared there of them- deeplJv in e,arnest. I could understand but a.re to leave our boat, 'au.d continue ou.r gloom ofthe grave, and lead them to look be- . I d Th 
of the approaching spirit. Then there is selves. They also say this fact is mentioned little of what they said, as the lrmguage is ~ourney over an . IS nver, narrow 3S ''It ' 

yond this life with a hope of a glorious im- . b k thr 'th d Id Th . " IS, affords, however, a great means of com-
also in the advance portion of the cortege a mortality with the saints on high. ',m 00 s ee ousan y~ars o. e so different from that spoken lD ShanghaI. munication with the north, and is one of the-
number of persons with gongs, piped instru- characters mean;" Behold the wonders of We came down to this funny. flat-bottomed most important iu all China. The current 
ments and cymbals; as they advance the - - • Creation." Mr. Fryer says, however, that boat last evening, in order to get an early is rapid, and, with contrary~inds, t~aveling .. 
gongs are constanty beaten and the musicians ! TRIP TO PEKING AND THE GREAT WALL. they cannot be anything like so old. as they start this morning. In this we were suc. Is slow •. On tho return the Journey IS much 
d" k' d f . do not belong to th t cient stYle of fIb t ki h' more qUIckly made. . IBcourse a very lIonorous m 0 mUSIC, IIY 1[18. LIZZIE NELSON FRYER." , e mos. an J ceS8 u, as our . o~ was mao ng er way Our boat (s a good one for th~ kind, and 
which is supposed to charm the spiri~ on its Chinese charaders. When we reached the along the ,outskIrts. of the CIty soan after very ~0tnfortable when we cloke- our eyes tc) 
way, Now will be seen the general proces- ON BoARD STEAK SHIP HAEAN, } ship we found some friends had called in our daybreak, and before our servants had be- the dIrt and can manage to keep 'ourselves 
8ion bearin'g varIOUS ensigns and offerings. . ClmFOO ILumoR, Oct, 5, 1885, absence, and left an'invitation for us to gun to lay our breakfut we were passing the free fro~ th~ bitea of cockroach~s, an~ the 
Then follow the priests whose services have It is scarcely a fortnight since the subject visit them on our return. It is now eleven first bridge of boats, and we both sat on the compamonshll' of othe! smart ,~ect!t1!",(J, 
b 'I k h h b' d d . f .. for any conSIderable time. It 18 dmded' een secured for the oCC88ion. It is not un- of takmg a trip to the north of China was 0 c oc , our anc or as een rawn up, an kanq, watch~ng rom our tm,y Wlndow how into several· compartments: first, the little 
common to see both Taouist and Buddhist first mentioned to my husband, and it has we are again on our journey. that busy bTldge could cease Its traffic lont; deck upon which we atep on entering it, and 
priest officiating at the same occasion. Next not yet been a week since it was decided ON TBB BTBU'BR, near Tab, Oct. 6th. enough to allow us to pass through. It was under which our five boatmen stow their 
come the relatives, the males in front and that I should accompany, him in his journey Ea.rly this morninJl we found ourselves early, bnt scores of Iij.en and boys were cooking utensils, a.nd sleepa.t night; then 
the females behind the corpse. All are thitherward. . He co~e8 because the" great anchored :uearthe f.o1;1S sand-b"r before crossing to and fro· over the bridge as wo' w~ ?escend two hi~h. steps I~to our ,1ittle 

. ., dmmg room. rrhIS IS fUrnI8hed with. a 
dressed in mourning. The strikmg feature is Viceroy, Li.hung-chang, and some other the entrance to the P!O river, and not fal: ca~e up, all mtent and ea.mes~ WIth then: small, square table (at which I am writing), 
the wesring ofthe soul cloth, or whiteturbails high offioials, have requested his presence from the Taku Port!. AIl the forenoon we busmess. Many were commg m from the along seat that we Qall OUI' sofa and two 
and sashes. The oldest and nearest male north, where thE!ymay consult with him were at re8t there, }ththe strong, wind country with their loads of vegetablea or ~nches, all of wh!ch are black with age and 
relative is often seen dressed in sackcloth, about enlarging and extending the transla- blowing the yellow, ~uddy waters of the fruit, each person generally carrying large dIrt. The flO?r IS of the lame oolor~ but 
and supported on either side by an assistant, tion work. In this movement we hope we ,gulf of Pechili into foam and high waves baskets suspended from either end of the smooth an~ ~Ight. Next comes our bed· 

, . . room, conslstmg of a platfol'Dl over two 
indicative of the: great weight of his grief. see a new stride in the means for the uplift-' about us. The calm,', clear blue waterlof bamboo pole that crossed hIS shoulders at feet higher than thefioor,. and i. brge 
He is seen frequently prj)strating himself in ing and enlightening of Ohina. One rea- yesterday had transform~d 'themselves into right angles. Some had baskets of fowls, enough to spread our mattressea upon. ' 
the way, as now and then the procession halts son of our hope lies in the fact that this call' theBe muddy ones dnring our. slumbers. . while now and then was one seen driving a This is ~lled a lang. Beyond thi. ilthe 
to rest. The ancestral tablets and the tablet comes from the Chinese themselves without The morning was c~ld, so we were obliged cow or pig across, and carefully stepping servant'~httle room, and farther o~ his place . 
of the deceased are also bome, either in se- any foreign suggestions whateVer. ' to add several thICkneaes to our olothing from boat to boat 88 he followed on behind. f~r cookmg our f~ The roof IS \of mat-

, . tmg, and the partItions between the room. 
dan chairs, or in the hand of some servant, Our preparation. for the journey were before we could walk the deck comfortably. Just at the last a drove of horses wal~ed are carved,an~ painted black and gold, with 
in advance of the coffin. Following the rela- hurried. We arranged for the two children ',We lost'little time, hqw~ver, in extra prep- over, then our men poled us .close up to one tablets o~ Ohmese moti;oee at regular inter
tivesarethose(Ihavenever seen any other than to remain at Mrs. Lambuth's school in the arations, but were out'nearly all the fore- of the b~ats' forming the bridge, threw a v~ls., ~he, window8 are of delicate gI8a 
Women) who have volunteered theirservicesas Settlement at Shanghai, locked np our house, noon watching the sI»ps, anohored around small string of cash to the keeper.,who stood ,WIth a framing of red pal:~ over the lit.iCe , ' 
mourners for the occuion. Thele are veiled leaving all our servants but one on the prem- us, awaiting, like onr.eivel, the rising ,of the on one of them, and suddenly, 88 if by work around t~em, there. mg onl:r a ~DY 

. W 'h' h b'd . h all' b ' , JNlIle of glass In each :window. At nJB.M with the white sonl cloth. TJ,ey continue a iees to watch and take care of things.· e tide that would..oar1'1" ijiem over t e bar~ magic, ten ge.' WIt . Its uay traffic, they ~re cOTered w:ith J:,oardJ on the oulaide, 
strain of wild iamentationi uth~y' are borne reached the steamer by' 'loming ,down .the Just after tiffin ~e ~ OTer, and 800n was broken, and we passed through the a:nd g.ye us a feehng of safety~ , Our beet, 
along in their: chairs" tbrough the streets and river in a little steam lau~ch, ,thus saving came. to the famotiB.~ Forts, that com- open place, scion leaving the reconstructed 'i8. abO~t iO f~t long! and carriil. a ~ 
~oad leading to the graTe •. The coftln is BUS- the jolting of jin-rickahu for ourselTes and mand the entrance t;o-$he,river, and.'which.bridge in the rear. ~il which the men hOIst whenevu tbeWlnd ' 

d ' ba' t I ' "'h' h ' t th h I °00 .... a~:;, d~.a·-t 6 't' T d h "h d-:J- 'f"bo ta IS favorable, otheri'ue we,move apiDltthl . ' pen ed and carried on the shoulders of men by rrOR or our uggage." IC we mus oug near y "." ~ ... .,.., "orm one 0 '. 0-. ay we aTe lOOn ,un nNlS 0 8 on current by being either towed or' pow· thAt . 
lIleana of bamboo poles and ropes, or it is plactid otherwise h~ve had as our home is mor~ the maindefenll6l ~tbegreatcityof Peking. thIS n'fer, and all:,~am~:~1l ~~,bottomed, -is, the me:: put thei~ lorig bailiboo ~~ iD, 
in a catafalque and bome iii the II&me way, than ,a mile distant from the Carriage rOadThe8e forte ~ Itrongly fo~tifled'With for~. alld th~ that form tfui,l;nd_:are fiat on thelfate.r,on each 'Ide therbOat, .. d"then 
only thil requires. greakr number of men. leading into Shanghai. I~ was nine o'clOQk: eign gunl, · ... 4 it would' aou~tl~ ~ no tb.e' ~p also.·, All day we, haTe been'palling run tile· whole lenrb of jt~fore:&U!D" 
&me of theee catafalqua are exoeedinly1ine,' at night when we' came on board. and,the IM1 tuklor'::any, ~n to,take them now. through a great alluTial plain. The, !!Oil il them t:~ T,.h-:e.11 ·.~tfora":'~1DJ 
,,_. , ' -~. oL!, b ~ Th 1.1.;" h' ~- .I. I 11 1 of dar' 1.. b' '1 .' more I ,,00. m Wlath on -. _e,oI ~Ing elaborately omame4ted and decorated men were. n"" expeollJDg Dt, UII ammge- ey are memoraulO Ul ,ll~rr.Jf OD ~UD. • ooee paTe Y oaQl. . a' IL. ro~ 01) or, o,~ liWe AotIH, and it ia upon thia ~ .. ~., 
.. th COitly oonri1lJL Thete -" ailed oD11'm8n~ were~ made for our aoQOmmod .. ,of liTeral ~ft1en~eDti that';haTe and. the leut.1~l'88II I8tt It. :8.11Ilg, ,10 that lqIlDP and dOWD~' . , ., '_" .' ,.,,~, 
., pereori.'of'lli,h ~uon. The ~~~ tioll; an!:PD awuing the nat morDi.,~_ .. ~ pl_ hue. IIll~~ ~ey:~tU:-S';eT~n:heri,~~.the:w.ter','~~liJooWrea " " ".' (ftbeeo.tIaa.i.) ..' ."", 



lJJissions. 

. 
OUR readers will be interested in the arti· 

, cle .by Miss Adele M. Fielde, on Medical 
Missionary Ladies in Ohina, which is clipped 
from an exchange. It will be seen that our 
own medical mission receives favorable men· 
tion.. The Dr. Mary M. Niles, spoken of 
as having charge of the Woman's Depart-

· meRt in the hospital of the Northern Pres
byterian Board, in Oanton, is a d;\ughter of 
Rev. Dr. W. A. Niles, of Hornellsville, 
N. Y. -_. 
THE SEVENTH·DU BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

'.~' ClETY. . . 

NUMBER I. 

Prominent brethren had come to feel that 
new measures must be adopted for the culti

"vation of the missionary spirit and the 'pro· 
, mot!on of missionary work among our peo· 
pIe; and, Sept. 4, 1843, at Berlin, N.' Y., 

: members of the General Oonference met for 
· the consideration of a new missionary organ
ization that had been recommended at the 
Oonference of 1842. 

After a statement of the object of th& 
meeting by Thos. B. Brown, Ohairman, and 
the reading of reports from the churches 
upon the snbject, it was decided to organize 
a society to be ,known as the Seventh·day 

· Baptist Missionary Association. A consti
tution was adopted declaring the object of 

, the society to be the dissemination of the 
gospel in America; and the following breth
ren became members by paying five dollars 
or more: Daniel Lewis, Azor Estee, T. B. 
Brown, T. B. Stillman,. Alfred Stillman, 
F. W. Stillman, T. S. Greenman, Clark 
Greenman, George Greenman, T. M. Clarke, 
William Potter, Lucius Orandall and Daniel 
Babc~ck, Jr. The Piscataway, . Plainfield 
and Berlin Ohurches became auxiliaries by 
contributing to the funds of the new organi. 
zation. 

The following officers were chosen: Presi
dent, Thos. B. Brown; Vice Presidents, 
Azor Estee, Clark Greenman, T. B. Still· 
man; Recording Secretary, W. B. Gillette; 

· Oorresponding Secretary, Lucius Orandall, 
· Newport, R. I.; Treasurer, Daniel Babcock, 
Jr.; Directors, William Potter, F. W. Still· 
man, Randolph Dunham, John Whitford, 
David Dunn. 

T. B. Brown was appointed to preach a 
missionary discourse at the next annual 
meeting. 

In 1844, at Verona, N. Y., the most im
portant changes made in the list of officers 
was the appointment of Samuel Davison as 
Oorresponding Secretary, and Abram D. 
Titsworth as Treasurer. 

. Nathan V. Hull was chosen to preach the 
introductory sermon in 1845. 

With enlarged and correct views of' the 
mission of the Ohfistian church, the con
stitution, after considerable discussion, was 
unanimously amended so as to declare the 
object of the society to'be the dissemination 
of the gospel in America and other parts of 
the world. 

-
do Our pari' to eit~rul' tki miniltrg ofreC(J"'~ :chlldren, begun by :br~' Lucretia Hen_dOln loud. unoeuing. wail, n come ov~ an.d help. . <', tUtHI1l1 IT!TI8TIC8. 
cilation' toward8' tke r6C()verg of a 1081 world; 1878: This is &Jl ou~powth of the first us," willliufe!t be'disloyalty to Olm. ~. . .' '.:." -

t if k 10 . h • h h hospital opened for Ohmese women, by that Six new mluionary brethren" are "aiting . 8tall'~ Luthe~n Year Book ;for 1886 is 
a 8g8.em 0 t eo 'Uti ~n ~rmony wzt t e true pioneer physician, ~r; Lucinlla OombsJ. who for funds to send them out. filled ;Vlth statIstiCS and other useful infor_ 
doctr'/,ne of the SaMath '/,8 the one, a~ove all began her work in Peking in 1~73. Dr. Ohina has thrown open her 'many gates. iJiation. 
others, calr.ulated to bless mankind, ana in- Howard, the 'successor of Dr: Opmbs, was Africa, from Circumference to center, is long- ;On, page 8 he says: ." The Lutheran 
creased effort ought to be made for 'tts diffu· called to Tientsin to attend Lady Li, the ing for the light. . India, as never· before, Ohurch in the United States and Oanada at 
sion. wife of the Viceroy, and was urged to make gives unmistakable evidences of golden har· present embraces. 57 synods, 3,1(17 ministers 

her stay p~rmanent. The opening for medi- vest just at hand. . '7,037 congregatio)ls, and 893;202 communi: 
We would call speCIal attention to the cal work was even more than ordinarily prom· H Opportunities to the Ohristian," wrote cants~" . "The ;..,Llltheran Ohurch in the 

deep and far·reaching meaning of these last ising, and, an appeal for help being made in David Livingstone, in almost the last letter world 'compriBel20,452 ministers, 33,693 
words-words of power. A system of theol- America, a Ba.ltimore lady gave '5,000 to· that ever reached England, ',' mean solemn congregat~on8" 47,41>1,136 memoorsand ad. 
og!!, a systematic doctrine of God, is needed. ward erecting the hospital. In 1881, the responsibilities." . herents." . ". . 
A theological system is needed that. includes buildings were dedicated:' In 1885, some The Master's words are-H If ye love me, . Of the 893,202 LutherllD.s in this country 

5,000 prescriptions were issued to patients keep my commandments." "Go ye there· not more·than one third now worship in the 
Sabbath truth. This is best calculated to in all grades of society. A lady, having fore and teach all nations." , English language.· When we pause and 
bring blessings ~ to mankind. We ought, charge of the enngeliBtic 'Work among wom- " And everyone that hath forsaken houses consider that the language of the courts, of 
therefore, to increase oir efforts to spread en, accompanies the physican, and gives or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, our schools and of the country is Anglo
such a systematic knowledge 'of God and his religions instruction to many who would be or wife, or chi!dren, or lands, for my name's Saxon, a~d when w.e remember th~t many 
Word. This t.hird resolution was offered by otherwise inaccessible. sake shall receive an hund!ed·fold, and shall of the chIldren of those now worshIping in 

In 1885, Dr. A. R. Watson of the English inhent ev~rlasting liIe."-The Miss1,onary their mother tongue will seek church homes 
Thos. B. Brown and seconded by Solomon Baptist .Mission arrived in Ohina. .She is to Herald (English). with English-worshiping people or be lost to 
Oarpenter. live in the interior of the Shantung Prov- . ~ _ • the church; is not the hour fraught with 

During the eight months covered by the ince, 240 miles from Ohefoo, and is to have '. grave responsibilities to the American Ln. 
rerort, four missionaries had labo~ed in the the care of the women's department in a hos- . A ,LETTEI FROM VHIN! TO INTENDING MISSION· th6ran cliurches P We most Bave and help 

Pital where her husband has charge of the ARIES. provide church homes lor our own. If we 
states of Rhode Island, New York, New . W· h I men's depa.rtment. Dr. atson IS t e on y fail, other8 will do the work that in an eape. 
Jersey, Pennsylva.nia and Virginia. Bllsides 'English medicallady lD Ohina, all the dozen ABRIDGED FROM CHURCH: JlIBBIOlURY GLEANER. cial manr:er belongs to u8.-Lutheran Mis. 
these, the Oentral Association had hall three other medical ladies being American. PING-YAliG.Fu. ShaIlBi, Nov. 8, 1885. sionary Journal~ 
missionaries under appointment, and the In Ohinkiang, on the Yangtsze. River, Dr. 
churches in Ohio and Indiana one. Lucy. H. Hoag of the Methodist mission op· We thought we would send some warnings 

ened a dispensary in 1884. She treated over and hints for others who may be thinking of 
Richard O. Bond had laborejl in Virginia two thousand patients during the first year. coming ont to the foreign field. These are 

(now West Virginia). As the results of con· At Soochow, Dr. Mildred M. Philips of our humble but candid o;{>inions, and are 
tinued efforts, hoping against hope, the fire the Southern Methodist Society is beginning mainly the results of 'not a little trying ex· 
burned, upwards of thirty were baptized, her work, and ia building a hospital with perience. . 
and a number embraced the Sabbath. forty six beds and ample accessories. 1. Let Ohristians wait on the Lord to 

At Shanghai, there are two hospitals for know his mind and will as to where he would 
Lucius Orandall reported from Newport, women. One is in the Seventh-day Baptist have them go. It is true the inaster says, 

R. I., that several' had recently turned to the mission, and is under the care of Dr. Ella "Go into all the world," but that is "all,the 
Sabbath, a few united with the church by F. Swinney, who pegan her work in 1883. world," and may not mean England or France 
letter, six had been baptized, and the pros. She had nearly six thousand patients during to some, or Asia or Africa to others. We 
pects were quite encouraging. the first year. The other hospital is in the are not independent officers, but deeply de-

Woman's Union Mission, and is in the charge pendent soldiers. God will guide those who 
Thomas E. Babcock labored in Persia, of Dr. E. Reifsnyder, who began her work wait on him. 

Oattaraugus 00., N. Y., and a few weeks in in 1884. Dr. Reifsnyder's fame has been 2. Let them beware of thinking, "Now I 
Hayfield, Pa., distributing tracts, preaching Epread among the Ohmese by successful Bur· have made up my mind to this' great sacri. 
upon the claims of the Bible Sabbath, and gical operations for ovarian tumor, cancer of Dec' in going out to the heathen, I shall grow 
caring for souls. He reported two converts the breast, and other important maladies. in grace very easily, temptstions will be al· 

Dr. Ruth McOown has recently arrived in most gone, and worldliness will have no 
to the Sabbath and four baptisms. Shanghai to establish medical work in the power over me." As a matter of fact temp· 

Azor Estee made a misslOnary tour through Southern Baptist mission. tations are far stronger and far more subtle. 
parts of New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl- In Foochow, the medical work among 3. Beware of thinking when they get .out 
vania and Maryland, the longest and most women is next in age to that in Peking, a that" learning the l!\nguage," or later on 
interesting portion of his labors being among hospital with accommodations for' eighteen even" preachillg" is the great thing. The 

patients having been opened in the Metho· great thing is to maintain a close personal 
the German Seventh·day Baptists in Penn- dist mission, in 1875, by Dr. Trask. It is walk with God. . 
sylvania. By the circulation of tracts, now under the care 'of Dr. Kate A. Oorv, 4. Let them beware of thinking that the 
preaching and personal conversation, he who makes recent record of having within body is nothing at all, and not to be cared 
sought the promotion of Sabbath truth, and, one month prescribed for 350 dispensary for; while on the other hand, if a man is 

patients, trQated 33 ward patients, and made very particular about his food, the foreign 
in nearly every instance, W·'l8 well received. 130 visits to bedside patients. Medical field IS not the place for him. 
In.passing from town to town ho called upon work is also to be done in Foochow by Dr. 5. Unless in the foreign field they are pre· 
more than one hundred ministers, converso Kate O. Woodhull of the Oongregationalist pared to find their-joy and satisfootion in the 
ing with them and furnishing them with our mission, who has devoted her first year in living God, and not .in circumstances (nei. 
publications. Ohina to the study' of the language. . ther being discouraged by failure, nor puffed 

In Oanton, Dr. Mary M. Niles has charge up by success), they will not have with them 
He was cordially received by the German of the Woman's Department in the old and the weapon which is "their strength, '? name. 

Seventh-day Baptists; and the Board ex· famous hospital of the Northern Presbyteriau 1y," the 'joy of the Lord." , 
pressed the hop~ that a permanent union ~f Board. 6. Let them beware of riding one side of 
denominational interests might take place. In this greatest city.of Southern Ohina, truth to death. Take the whole Word. Be· 

Reference was mS.de in the report to mis. medical work has boon carried on by men ware of the devil, who is strong here; and be· 
for fifty 7ears. Dr. M. H. Fulton of the ware of unbalanced truths. 

sionary work by the Oentral Association, and same mISSlOn has lately gone with her brother Blessed be God, all dangers are avoided by 
the organization of a church at Richland, to Kwai Peng, in the Kwang Sai province, abiding in Ohrist. . ' 
N. Y., the members being mostly recent con· to do medical work at a frontier station. And, now, let us state a few facts as regardS 
verts to the Sabbath, among them a worthy There is dire need and limitless opportu. possil,ilities of services here. 

. nity for the work of medical missionary la- 1. The language is not so hard as often 
Baptist minister. dies in Ohina. Doubtless the ideal scheme is represented... After three or four months' or:. 

The report closes with earnestand stirring that which includes a hospital and itinerat- dinary study a man can do most useful wQrk 
words respecting the importance of work in ing work, with two correllated departments, in putting the main facts of the gospel be· 
the" Western states and territories," and of one for meli under the charge of a man, and fore the people. . 
appeal to th~ churches. " Let there be but one for women under the charge of a wom- 2. Traveling in carts is novel, but you soon 

man. This plan among the people holding get used to it. Donkey, mule, horse, sedan, 
a willing mind, and we believe that we are such notions of propriety as do the Ohinese wheelbarrow and boat, are all used. As re~ 
able, las a people, to do ten times what we are would 'probably secure the highest success in gards food, take away beef and butter, and 
now doing to advance this blessed cause." a medICal enterprise. Physicians of either you have as good plain living as you could 
0, brethren, would it not. be glorious if we sex can treat persons of the opposite sex for get in England. 

1. many diseases; but they can treat only those 3. Houses are comfortable. 
should do ten times wfbat we are now doing of their own sex for all diseases. 4. Nativ.e dress is a matter of taste; we pre. 
for the advancement of our Redeemer's king· Knowledge of the vernacular is indespen· fer It to English. On the coast stations they 
dom! sable to the medical missionary, as well as to do not wear it. 

those engaged i:nevangelistic work, ~nd it is Ii 5. The people, at any rate here in North 
wise to spend one or two years in the study Ohina, 3re extremely well disposed, con
of the local dialect befqre beginning medi- stantlyasking you to drink tea; in two or 
cal work among the people. When OIice three provinces, however, it is not so. 
the help of a physician IS known to be WIth- 6. Lastly, as regards opportunities, they 
in reach, the demantl. for it is so constant as are simply innumerable. Doors open on all 
to leave no time for study;. hands. In the street you caD always· get an 

Thorough training is especially necessary attentive congregation. Around here, in 
for this service in pagsndom, because the Shansi, a blessed work is g.oing on. We 
physician is USDally isolated from others of want laoorers who know God and believe in 
his profession and IS unable to calla spt:'cial· the Holy Ghost.-Stanley P. Smith and O. 
ist, or. to secure cqnsultation in difficult T. Studd, in The Fr1'eniJ of Missions. ' 
cases. ' 

Skill in surgery is of importance, because --'---------

EARL SHAFTSBURY said. "One city mis. 
sionary is worth a hundred poliee a8 a moral 
force in society." The French government 
said to Mr. McAll tha.t his' mission stations 
have proven better than police stations in 
preserving order. . 

OONNEOTICUT could be contained III Mich. 
!gan say1twelve ti~es, in Kansas eighteen, 
III Oregon twenty, In Dakota thirty, in Cal. 
ifornia forty, in Texas liixty, in Alaska one 
hundred aud twenty, in the whole country 
from six to eight hundred times. -.- .. 

THE real value a man puts on a thing is 
the amount of self·sacrifice he will undergo 
for the purpose of obtainmg it. Now see 
how the case stands: Drink first, tobacco 
second, dogs third, the education of your 
children f?urth, and religion fifth, last, and 
least. Drmk per capita, $22; tobacco, $11; 
dogs, .12 02; t'ducation, $1 60; and religion, 
*1 09. Isn't this a foul staIn on our civili
zation, our manhood, and our holy religion? 

-.-
THE following item from over the water 

gives gratifying evidence of a. growing piety 
and spirituality among students for the min
istry lD Germany. It is said that .. in the 
Theological School at Frankford the students 
are working for God with great earnestness. 
In small companies they go to villages, sing, 
pray, and sometimes preach. They often 
gather congregations of 500, and their efforts 
have met with good results." This state
ment, so far as it goes, confirms the recent 
report that. rationalism is visibly on the de
chne in the various educational institutions 
of Europe. Earnest piety and zeal for the 
cause of Ohrist cannot co·exist with ration· 
alism, which is simply semi·infidelity.-Mis-
sionary Record. . . '. _ .. 

A MOSLEM called on the husband of ana· 
tive Ohristian woma'l, who has been engaged 
in teaching Mohammedan girls. lie called 
expressly to give his thanks to her for hav
ing "trained his wife so well." Said he: "I 
wish to tell you that I am a rough man; have 
been in all kinds of iniquitv. When I mar· 
ried, I expected to beat and abuse my wife, 
and then to divorce her. But, sir, this girl 
won my love. Our three children are the 
best behaved in the neighborhood. I have 
no other wife; I want your wife to come 
and visit her, and renew her former words 
of instruction. I thank you and your wife 
for what you have done for me." 

The man's character had been notoriously 
bad and violent. He had threatened before· 
hand to torment the girl and then divorce 
her. But she was so different from what 
he expected that she wop. his confidence and 
love. 

Dr. Jessup, in writing of this instance, 
adds the following remarkable statement: 
" A large number of Moslem girls taught in 
these schools during the last fifteen years 
have marned, and Mrs. K. says that not olle 
of them has ~een divorced, ana, as far as 
known, not one of the husbands has taken an 
additional wife. "-The Foreign Missionar.1f. 

the native practitioners, who are often THERE are few things just now more fas-
learned in the use of herbs, are ignorant of cinating to an observer .of the times than . 
anatomy, and in their surgical performances the progressive course of Japan. One day • THE Ohipese Recorder states that a town 
make the most harmful mistakes. More- we see a statement that EnglIsh is to be of five hundred. inhabitants near Foochow, 
over, the.good efforts of skillful surgery are taught in her common schools, and that the has adopted Ohristianity. In the suburbs 
so evident that they quickly win confidence teachers of such· schools will next year be was a mission chapel in charge of a native 
and. give prestige to the foreign physician. expected to pass "an examination Bufficiently helper, and the ~own was occasionally visited 
All the insight, the· preparation and the all' strict to show that they are equal to giving by missionaries of the Ohurch of England. 
pliances which are needful for sterling work thorougn elementary instruction in this IIPl' Last summer the people became so angry 
lD America are requisite here. Having guage. Soon after, we read of an order to with all foreigners on account of the troubles 
these,. the lady medical' missionary has a an American ,publisher for several thousand between France and Ohina. ~hat the mis
sphere all her own, in which she may relieve copies of Webster'~ spelling-book and school sionaries were obliged to discontinue their 
huma!lsuJfering. that no one else can reach, readers. Th~n we liear of numbers Qf~ En- visits, but the native preacher kept on his 
and give an uplift to hearts that no one else ~lish books already republished in Japan. work earnestly and faithfully. Oholera 
can touch.' Now and then there is an amusing develop • .came to the village in .a virulent form, and 

MEDICAL MISSIONARY LADIES IN CHINA. 

ADELE M. FIELDE. 

Away up near the Great Wall at Kalgan, 
five days' journey by mule·litter from Pe·" 
king, there is a missionary station of the Oon· 
gregationalists,. with four American ~amilies 
and many RUSSIan tea-traders aa foreIgn res
idents among~ 20,000 Mongols and Oliinese. 
There, Dr •. Virginia O. Murdock has been 
working SInce 1881. She had patients two 
hours after her arrival, and "has since had 

BWATOW, Ohina. ment,' a "touch of nature" that "~akes death· followed death in quick succession. 
the. whole world kin." It is recently .re- The terror·sb'icken people Red. to their gods; 
porte~that the foreig!l' (fashion of hair- but the one Ohristian besought them to 
dre881n$.. finds favor With ~he, governm~nt come to the true God,~ who could hear their 

. ,~ atithonties,' and that Japanese school girls prayers and save them •. ·Because· of their 
. At the'time of :going to press the receipts are desired to substitute· Jt'for their· own despair, they listened, and joined with him 
of the Societ to date are many hu,ndred8 Of more iotures ue ,style. "This has created . in asking God to stay ~he plague; and Go~ . 

honored their .faith, Imperfect though It 
was, and' the' plague was stayed' that day. 
The people 'then beld:a conference, and 8S a 

'l , _ J ~ , I - '.;~ 

s~:f:ti~g . between ........ 
same 'church, the glory 
and the sacred regard 
ter, all reqoire that the 
be ·made to you and to 
I am not actuated berein' 
mote·tlie:,glory of God and 
men,'may the Lord rebuke 
and letihe righteous smite 
be a kindneu., May the 
grant. to ,ou and all others 
hear a narration of my 
relative'to the Sabbath of 

Our confession of TA.11U,. 

teach that the first day of' 
Sabbath. I did believe it 
until lately. I cannot now 
keep holj the seTenth day 
keepiDg the first. In the 
tention was called to the 
especial1Y. After this I 
prayerful search, thinking 
find all the tflxts nece8Bary 
day of the week to be the 

, been taught, praying God 
fully to understand his 
pointed. I could find in 
text used to prove the 
Sahbath, but it said 
time; and all other texts 
ject seem to carry tpe 
brethre~n, I am forced to 
the fourth commandment 
but the keeping ot the 
not find any change from 
first; every text to which I 
proof, seemed to fail in 
most wanted, a certain 
of the -institution of a Oh 
Never did Rachel mourn 
seemed to me, more earloesltll 
ed for one text, but like 

. comforted because it was 
at this critical moment all 
forsaking me, while even: 
which I could set my· 
"un~er me. The truth 
else has. failed. May 
teach you hIs will. I 
baths, and I feel that God 
May truth forever prevail. 

. ,Yours in 

. ~ . 



---
SHAFTSBURY said. HOne city mis

iii worth a hundred pollee a8 a moral 
society." The French' gove~inent 

McAll that his mission stations 
CnpnVAl'I better than police stations in 

order. 

I'tN:EC'I'Im:rT could be contained In Mich
times, in Kansas ei~hteen, 

twenty, in Dakota thirty, In OiU. 
in Texas sixty, in Alaska one 
t~enty, in the whole country 

to eight hundred times. .' 

following item from over the water 
evidence of a growing piety 
among students for tlie min

Germany. It is said that "in the 
~lnllJ1"JIlI School at Frankford the students 
rorkill~g for God with sreat earnestness. 

companies they go to villages, sing, 
sometimes preach. .They often 

congregations of 500, and their efforts 
with good results.". This state

far aa it goel, confirms the recent 
~.,'~D801i .. rationalism is visibly on the de-

the various educational institutions 
IU(I1l8. Eamest piety and zeal for the 

VUJL>O .. cannot co-exist with ration
... ,'.""'-: is simply semi-infidelity.-Jfis-

R~rd.· , .. _. 

-

THE following letter is sent us by Brother 
Threlkeld, at the suggestion of the writer. 
It was addressed to the church of which the 
writer was a member. It wourd be interest
ing to know what reply, if any, was made to 
it. The letter sufficiently explains itself. 

. l!~ p, 0" Ky. 
Mil Dear Brethren:"::"The mutual relation

ship'existing between us as members of the 
aBme church, the glory of our common Lord, 
and the sacred regard for personal . charac
ter, all require that the following statemElnts 
be made·to you and to others. Brethren, if 
I am not actuated herein by a desire to pro
mote the glory of God and the salvation of 
men, may the Lord rebuke me and forgive, 
and let the righteous smite me, and it shall 
be a kindness. May the head of the church 
grant to you and all others a disposition to 
hear a narration of my recent experience 
relative to the Sabbath of the Lord. 

Our confession of faith and standards 
teach that the first day of the week is the 
Sabbath. I did believe it with all my heart 
until lately. I cannot now see how we can 
keep holy the seTenth day of the week by 
keeping the first. In the year 1884 my at
tention was called to the Sabbath ql1estion 
especially. After this I resolved to make a 
prayerful search, thinking and expecting to 
find all the tp.xts necessary to prove the first 
day of the week.to be the Sabbath as I had 
been taught, praying God to enable me more 
fully to understand his will. I was disap
pointetl. I could find in Exodus 20: 8, the 
text used to prove the first day to be the 
Sabbath, but it said "seventh" all the 
time; and all other texts bearing on the sub
ject seem to carry t~e same proof. Now, 
brethren, I am forced to the conclusion that 
the fourth commandment enjoins nothing 
but the keeping of the seventh day. I can
not find any change from the seventh to the 
first; every text to which I was referred for 
proof, see~ed to fail in the very thing I 
most wanted, a certain testimony and proof 
of the institution of a Ohristian Sabbath. 
Never did Rachel mourn for her children, It 
seemed to me, more earnestly than I mourn
ed for one text, but like her, I conld not be 
comforted because it was not. Thus I saw 
at this critical moment all Scripture evidence 
forsaking me, wh~le every inch of ground on 
which I could set my foot was trembling 
·under me. The truth has stood when all 
else has failed. May God bless you and 
teach you his will. I have kept seven Sab
baths, and I feel that God has blessed me. 
May truth forever prevail. 

Yours in hope, 
JOHN T. FERREL. -_ .. 

BOYCOTTING SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS. 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

One of the leading propositions made by 
one class of religious men, as to the method 
of opposing the Sunday newspapers, is to 
refuse them support. Granting that such 
papers involve sin in their preparation, there 
would be reason for this on the ground of 
iLdividual duty to God. He who believes 
the work to be sinful, is ,bound by his con
science to refuse participation in the sin. 
As a practical measure, in a business point 
of view, the proceedure is scarcely less than 
ioolish. Thus far, the law has been wholly 
powerless in the matter of Sunday newspa
pers. If public opinion, thus crystalized, 
haa no influence, and the law is inoperative, 
any combination of individuals to lessen the 
sale of the papers would be of little account. 

But the worst feature of the case is found 
in the very low conception which this puts 
upon the duty of Ohristian men. Granting 
the claim-for argument's sake-that Sun
day labor is sinful, the remedy therefor m~st 
be found in a ChristIanized public opiuion, 
rather than in civil law or boycotting ef
forts. That the whole Sunday question has 
been degraded oy reliance upon the civil law 
i8 clearly shown in such propositions as the 
above. We have urged this.fact in our col
umns, laboring to show the friends of Sun-

tio~, ,whioh we . com;e~d' ~o· ~ 'fri~~ds ~f ·i~~li~~ k, .what ~~e~, ~f -ii~~g ;-~~~.~.~: '~~~ti~~'~~d' p,r~~r,e-~he,1'8eiit.~· take c~~~ge I heait~fuln~ss of the 'latterP Is it the alc}Q~91' '. 
Sunday. It says: ..... ~n, ~as~med; and, ~here~~r~ythe, WIse,· oJ thenormalsohools'of Japan. She I~ ~he co~"~D~n~ t~~~p It ~, '·!~1·is •• :~ '. 

"'Other" than b the sim Ie refusal to u~- far'~lng mother stdfers no lDdlff~~nctl '~~ ftrs~ la'iy thu~ sent abroad, lS now atte~alDg qU~tlt,f' ~f ~Is~ll~ lI.9uor IupernIOlOlll,'" . 
chase or advertis! in th r! 'i ' hild' I t the accepted standard of ·good manners In the Normal School of Salem; Maa&, and ex· AgalD, I~ It poSSIble Dr. '"Orolby cannot see, 
undertake to 'bo cott' th' 1. IS, C IS 0 the ordinary deportment of the. children at pects to remain in the United States three the danger of his 'position? Doea he not, 
could only stimul!te ,th . em, be?a;se th~ home. "Oompany manners" are not to be years. We, hope that she may return, a thor- know that, all over ou.r land, hundreds, llay~ 
the class which desires e~!l~rle r~~s, s:~h dep,ended ul?on" and the ~know~edging of oughly Ohristian teacher. , tho~sands of our .Jo~ngme~ are wal~in~ 
literature to increased ff t l"PO.ts ' theIr neceBlllty IS aJconfesslOn of Ignorance. • _ _ straIght to drunkards graTes through the 
tenance ' Nor d e ?r s or 1 malp.- Therefore~ she who would have her children fascinations of the wine-cup? . . 
deavor-' could on 0 be beheye that a~y en- represent her gracefully abroad, and certify CLIPPIN98. . In our nation'!! capital is one high in offi..-
to b . g thelD und et?labuslblI contrlved~ respectability to her training, will gently cial position, ,gifted with unusual ment&len-
Ie '~~~ion wonld b e 11.3 0 t so~e specla and constimtly exact ,unselfish kindness and Twenty~eight students !>f. Brown Univer- dowments; When young, that man ltoed 
hfve already far to e a p,ru fe~h \hlfg· ~ e unfailmg politeness in the home intercourse. sity teach· in the evening schools oC the city upon a dangerous declivity, and was obliged 
lanthropy and tha~ ~e~:y~wi a d azy p J:To this end, her own speech will be always and vicinity. to cho?se betw:een ,tot",l abstinenc~ fr~m ' 
f r h r' h' h k se an ~oun sweet, low-toned and agreeable, her ways The University of Vermont had the old· everytlnng that lDtOXlcateS and certamruln. 
00 IS re IglOn, w IC see to get .theIr own winning, her" If you please," and "I beg est student on record. He was a membn of He Aobly chose the former; and t;brongh • 

Eroper ~ork d~ne by the. state" w~lCh wanta your pardon," and "'Thank you, dear," in- the claBS of '85 and was 83 years old. lon~ and 'prosperous career; mingling' in so-
aw agalllst thIS and a law ag~llls:- th.at, and, variab7e ready and 8s'of course. A thousand ciety where scarely a dinller party is com-

when those laws are glotten SIt stIll 1 Pilgn'm Ohurdb, St. Louis,. is about to 
h" n,quer- reproo sand injunctio~s, however admirable, erect a monument to the late Dr. Goodell, plete without· rare and sparkling wines, 

~~ou~ do~de~me~t w y th:nlsf keep ~lD~ to .are less potenthil thiili one beautiful example by endowing' a professorship in Drury 001- where, but once in our nation's history, -has 
ea. JUS ~s . ey wen e ?re. s 1 a cQntinually 8BBerting itself, until it seems as 1 even the White House been free from their 

180':1" aga\~st tIpplIng or gamblIng! or worse mnch a par~ of the order of natu1e as the ege. '. contaminating 'presenoe, he has stood 
~thIDgS-if ~here be any worse-wIll execute daily rising of the sun. In his first lecture on "Evolution," Prof. firm, and, to·day, is riot only in the. front 
I self, or WIll be executed by the proper offi- But something far more vital in its effect Dana, of Yale,.held that no studeut sho'Q.ld rank of our statesmen, but an outspoken 
cers, a~y fu.rt~er than they feel themselyes upon our children's character, more moment- doubt the truth of creation as related in the prohibitiouist. To; him, as. to Qlany, the 
·borne IrreSIstibly along to such ,executIon oua in its reference to their destiny, is in Bible. moderate use of this healthful ceverage was. 
upon the strong"current of a WIde-spread my mind, as I consider the unconscious ed- Ot the six successful competitors for the simply impossible. Thus it was with the 
popular demand. ucation they receive at our hands In the Townsend prizes, the highest literary honors wonderful man for whom two continenis. 

Those words touch the bottom. The whole family. You snd I, dear friend. say and at Yale Oollege, thIS year, one is a captain are mourning to-day. One swa!low of the 
question of Sabbath reform rests primarily think that 'we are sincere in wishing and of a base ball nine, and another is captain who'lfs01ne stimulus, so landed by Dr. Orosby, 
in th h nd f Oh . t' 1 Th' praying for the conversion of our little ones. of the foot ball team. wou~d have destroyed the work of years, 
. . e a ~ 0 ,rIs Ian pe,op e. e Irre- Nothing else is of so m'uch i'll.('ortancein our The sons of William H. Vanderbilt. have would have aroused the slumbering demon 

ligIouscertamly wIll notleadm such a reform, eyes, nor do our desires for their earthly given $250,000 to the Oollege of Physicians within his breast-a demon never destroyed 
neither will they be moved by threats or 'ldva~lCement compare with our in~~sity of and Surgeons, for the erection of a building ~ilI the mort~ was exchanged for immortal-
denunciations. The Sunday newspaper is longIng, that t,hey may be the LO.rd s, I~ full, in honor of their father, who himself gave Ity. " . . . " 
already deeply rooted in the habits of Amer- sweet and .entIre su~render, wh)l~ stIll the half a million to the institution~ Sometl.me smce, at a dmner party wher~ 
• 1 Eff t t b tt't '11 dew of theIr youth glistens trembhngly upon The students of Rensselaer Polytechnic several kmds of WlDe were among the bever-
l?"n peop e. ,or s 0 oy~ I WI prove their brows. . Institute, Troy, N. Y., under the lead of a a~es, a conversation ensued on the habit of 
lIke the Pope s bull agamst the comet. Our children have heard us, now and then, son of Gen. O. 0: Howard, recently voted wme·drinking. The host" who professed 
No, brethrell', friends of Sunday, if you desire profess ,this yea~ning, perhal's at f~~ily that no liquors should be furnished for grand to be a temperance man, ,strongl~ ad yocated 
to vindicate a religious institution, against pr,ayers, per~aps m our talk WIth OhrIstI~n marshal night by assessment on the studentB, th~ moder~te nse of wme. HIS wIDes, he 
the irreligious habits of the age you can do frIends,; yet, If we were asked,. and our replIes as has usn ally been done,' but that anyone saId, were Imported, and could not harm 
, , . " were gIven honestly, .and WIthout reserve, desiring them must furnish them for him- any' one. 
It only on relIgIOUS grounds. If the pulpit how few would dare to claim that the im- self. "But," inquired a young lady, "what of 
and the religious press will tell the people pression made upon our dear ones by our The rapidity of the growth of Georgia IS the·influence on the young by the introduc
why Sunday shoald be observed as a sacred conduct is consistent with our words on the well set forth in the March number of De- tion of wine into the home circle?" 
day, WIll point them to the divine authority subject. To use a frequent phrase, do wenot scriptive America. Among some statistics ".AhI" replied ,the gentleJ?lan, "had I a 
f h b · d t th 1 f G d need to look moro than we do to our walk and regarding the school system of the state, it famIly ~f boys, thIS UBe of WlDe on my table 
or suc .0 servance a.n, se e aw o. 0 conversation? might not be quite sa-f'e." . 

t th t d t f th 1 is shown that while in 1871 there were only '.I' 
over agaIns e ra 1 IOns 0 men, elrp ea For'instance, do we manifest the same 42,914 white and 6,664 colored children en- But it is not the boys alone who are in 
will be oonsistent. Until this is done, it is solicitude about Minnie's private Bible read- rolled in the public schools, in 1883 their dange,r: Sad as it is, it is no less sad' than 
useless to fulminate condemnation. If this ing that we show with regard to her daily numbers had Increased to 1"15,668 white and true, that in our large cities there are 
cannot be done every effort to agitate the pian~ ~ractice? .Are, we as partiCUlar in ~- 111,"143 colored. ladies, ladies of '~efineme~t. and culture, 
,.' '. certammg whether DICk and Harry say theIr T who, by the habIt of SlpplDg the ruby 

publIc mmd by other means wIll mcrease prayers every mor.ning as to whether they he University of the Oity of New York wine are forging chains which shall bind 
the weakness which now threatens the de- have prepared their examples? The school was organized and chartered in 1830-31, and them in a ruthless grasp, and eventually 

1 S d b I ' t h t th 1 f th k bas made progress from year to year, having t k f th f f h od struction of a 1 un ay 0 servance. t IS repor comes ome a e c ose 0 e wee , now on its roll in the various departments, a e rom em every 'Ves Ige 0 woman 0 • 
USeless to fight God by attempting to settle and we scrutinize it with anxious fidelity, "15 instructors and "135 students. A reor- And sadder still, young girls just buddtng . 
the Sabbath question on other than Bible deeply regretful if the" excellent" of the ganization in 1883, and the election of John into womanhood are entering upon the same 
. last account has declined to "fair," sorrow- ruinous path. 

grounds. ful exceedingly if "poor" or "unsatisfacto- Hall, D. D., LL.D., Ohancellor, and Henry Surely, Dr. Orosby cannot ignore these' 
• _-.. ry" be entered in the record agalDst any M. MacOracken, 'D. D., Vice Chancellor, facts. Yet he savs, "In abolishmg all sale, 

maIk a new era in the institution. t' study, or if the minimum instead of the or buying, or dnnking, of wine, is only ar-THE SABBATH. 

The institution of the holy Sabbath is one 
of the very best of Ohrlstianity. And 
against its faithful observance the powers of 
hell and the machinationd of wicked men 
will always 1;>e directed. But the more the 
blessed Sabbath is sanctified among men, the 
more earth will become like an Eden. The 
less slao it is respected and observed the 
more feeble will be the hold the community 
has on all that is good and of good report. 
If the Sabbath is ever and surely lost out of 
our calendar, we will speedily be lost, as we 
would deserve to_be, out of the natioos of 
the earth . 

" Remember t.he Sabbath-day to keep it 
holy." This, God's commandment, must be 
kept or man's best interests, physical and 
moral, cannot be secured or perpetuated. 
The Sabbath must be kept holy or it will 
soon cease to be kept at all. The more men 
observe the sanctity and obligation of 1he 
Sabbath, the more It will be for our pros
perity, spiritual advancement and the per
petuity of all our Ohristianinstitutions. For 
if we keep and sanctify the holy Sabbath as 
God hath directed us, we will become a dis
tinguished people, saved of the Lord and a 
praise in the ends of the earth. 0 let this 
sacred institution be preserved and perpetu
ated to the very close of all earthly things! 
Bless, 0 bless the Lord for a day of saored 
rest! 

"For a Sabba.th well spent, 
Brings health and content, 

And streDgth for the morrow." 

"ducatio" .. 
-&, 

"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand
ing." 

THE UNCON~ClOU8 EDUCATION OF A HOME. 

maximum has been registered with regard to The St. Louis school board, at its last rant folly_" Many a mQn has said the same 
conduct or p1;lnctuality. Too tenderly lov- meeting, resolved to establish three interme- thing, who, in after years, has wept tears ~f 
ing to be indifferent to the character-buildi.ng diate schools- in the city having a course of blood as he has witnessed the legitimate 
which is deCiding the style of the future man two years. Then those desiring to quit the frUIt of his teaching and exalilple in his 
or woman growing up in aur sfght, we dep' public schools, after having completed the ruined offspring. . -
recate any arrest in the school progress. Our llltermediate courses would be :prepared for " Am I my brother's keeper?" was a ques
congratulatIOns stimulate, or our censurtlS entrance to any Western univerSIty. A new tion asked. far back among the ages, 
condemn the child 'who has been diligent or high school building will be erected on when the race was young. Through all the 
the child who has been idle. We care a great Grand avenue, at which others may com- centuries has that question been ringing. 
deal about the matter, and our interest is so plete their studies, so far as the junior year Let Dr. Orosby beware !est in advocating 
genuine and so hearty that it affects its sub- in any of our colleges. This raises the his dangerous sentiments he bring npon' 
ject. standard of our public schools to tha.t of any himself the solemn answer, "The 'Voice of 

Is it thus in our feeling with re~ard to the in the land. thy brother's blood calleth to thee from .the 
conversion of our children, and IS it usual ground. "-Morning Star. 
for us to show this interest in anything like fir. • _ • 
so marked a degree? The mother whose ~eml!erantt. "YOUNG man, that is the gateway to 
solicitude for the spiritual welfare of her hell," said the earnest Ohristian woman to 
children manifests itself in look and tone, in a young man loitering on a tavern step; He 
prayer with them alone, in tender bed· time "Look not thou upon the wine when' it is red, started, turned, and went off,' began to rA-

lk . th t t t f th h l'f when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth .. 
til. s, m e cons an enor 0 e orne 1 e itself aright," . _ flect, to pray, to be a Ohristian. The saloon 
cannot, in whatever else she may fail, but II At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth door is the, gate to perdition. For yonr 
succeed in bringing them face to face with likean adder," life, for your soul, don't go inl It IS the 
their duty. Her interest will kindle theirs. top of that inclined plane which is smooth 
Almost insensibly they will be won to the as glass, slippery as ice, and ends in the black-
Master. Each household has some central WINE DRJNKING. ness of darkness. In there are bad' como. 
wheel which sets the rest of the machinery panj, vulgar talk. the idle game, the drink 
.in mEltion, some pivotal point around which BY PILGRIM. of fire, the beginning of the horrible, 
its ideas revolve. Here; all the aims converge treacherous, deadly appetite, which will 
toward material success; to add 1and to land, bind your soul with fetters of brass and 
to . increase the family wealth, to make hooks of steel. 
money, as the main ambition. There, 
they care little for money, but much for 
culture, and the children grow up with 
scholarly tastes and habits of thought, 
delighting in refip,ed society, reveling in 
the world of books. In some homes 
there IS reaching forth of sympathy and 
love, far and near, to the poor in the next 
street, to the missionary on the frontier. to 
the heathen on the other side of the globe. 
In others, a selfish shntting of the heart's 
door against all compassionate claims makes 
a virtual pauper of every inmate. 

. _. 
. ITEM8. 

JohnB. Talman, ofLynn, Mass., hasl8tely 
given .30,000 for the enforoement of the
liquor lawlI, and trustees of the fund are now 
pushing prosecutions. . 

day that their own theories are. self-destrue- BY MRS. MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 

Pride himself on independence as he may, 
not one of us is independent of climate. The 
cold wave sweeps retlentlessly e~tward from 
the icy reservoirs of ManitOba, and we shiver 
and freeze. The torrid sunshine beats upon 
our, head,- and we haste to find a breatli of 
cooler air, lest we die. If our plants are to 
thrive, we must giv:e thetn the air anQ. sun· 
shine, the 'soil an,4 nurture which they de
man d.· For the little human plants, set in 
life's' garden that w~ may tend their growth 
and train them in beauty, climate and soil 
are as indispensable as the wate~ing-pot and 
the pruning· knife. If we would brmg them 
up for' Jesus, the education which the home 
unconsciously sh~l give its children is 
worth serious consideration.-Oo'l1.fJregation-

the. Publio opinion, in moral and religious -
matters, must be built upon religious teach- That a large and important part of borne 
, d I" , . th b education is as much an a.ffair of atmosphere lUgs an re IglOUS conSCIence; lD e a seuce d' . t' . f d' t t " . f . ' . an 8SSOCla lOn, as 0 lrec ralDmg, IS a 
o these, all other eforts dO' lIttle .except lD-, truism' wh.ic~ . needs. ~o· pr<!of.. being seV~ 
crease the trouble. The Su~day newspaper, evident. Our lIttle. ones are taugnt etymology 
although a modem aftait ia America, has and syntax in the school-room; bl!t the nice 
had an existence in Europe for half a century use of language, the perfume of polIte spel'ch., 
or more .. Public opinion and legislation bis n~~~··tr.etaalblYlta.~gthh~itist·a~~!be~. ~hery 
h b hf 'I dad'" 'tf E l' h reaALas eWI paren SSI lDg oge er, 
a~e ot al e to er lC;late 1 rom ng IS every' evening at home, every twilight talk 

SOCIety. Even those who propose, to boy- with mamma, has, each, in its, own place, its 
cott the SundQy newspaper in America are influence on the ~hild'sdevelopment~ as pos
forced to admi£ that it has' come to stay. itive ana determmate as the expenSIve les
Th' # h . t . t sons ~iveu in the cIaBS rOQUJ, and· the lectures 

eIr e~orts can do no more t an 0 orea eon SCIence or art. 'uttered by distinguished 
antagolllsm between those ;who regard Sun;" professors. Almost 8t a glaoce; certainly 
day and those who .do not.' This,. in. the after the conversation of a very few moments, 
end, may be beneficial; but only beneficial 'as one gauges accurately the. BOr~ ,of, h~me, t~e 
it forces the friends of. Sunday back towacd style- C?f peopl~, ,trom WhlC~ ~~e boy ,or gIrl 
th W· f acquamtances, Introduced to YO\l bY'YQur 

e or~ of God for the final settlement 0 own yonng people, ·have,come.' Very slight 
the question. ,. , , things, smallcourlelies, th~ ·kn().wl~ge or 

The Oongr,galionalial' of . April· 29, 1886, ignorance of 'certain conJentIo!lal ~orms,. the 
11118 lome pel'tineat, thought. upOn' thi. qU68:- ease or awkwardneu of-' behaVIor ~ IIOPl~t1' 

alist.' . 



-.. .. 

larly from the coUnty of Ulster, and.is, in soon'. inaugurated: bec&u~they are con- their lle&ta and . '.h".bJ!lh 'etottl". 'substance, that. the majority of the. Irish stantlycalling for mean!l to carry ihemon,an empty hall. " -
people are OatholicS', and Irish lll.le in Ire· and do Iiot bring immediately th~ results we Speaking of bills reminds me that up to .TilE fo1l9wi~g, ~tion was taken at th/il '. lUrei Ceaire, I. Y., Fmh-dIY, lay 10, 1886, 

UV. L. A. PLA.'M'8, Editor. 

land means, therefore, Catholic rule; and wish to see. We know the times are hard, this date 8,740 measures, besides 171'resolu- last meeting of th3 ,Board. of the American 
the Protestant Irish prefer the present but we can meet this demand if we will, and tions have bean int£oduce'l in tho House of Sabbath Traet Society, lilly 9; 1886. 
EngII·sh rule ·t· 0 the prospective domination save this promisin'g enterprise from suapen. Representatives alone this session. Of these WlIB~1 the LafAtof. Home wasorigi~ally started , , . " -' by directioa of the SOOlety, at, the Be8Blon of 1884 
and intolerance of Roman Catholicism; sion i~ its infancy. Why n«;lt do it? "the House has passed 174 public, and 655 and was commended and adopted by the Be88lon at 

REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Business M&Ilager. 
. RBV. A.. E. MAIN, D. D., Ashaway, R. I.,lfismon. 

-, ary Ediwr. . Whether the bill can be so modified as to private bills. This seems to be very slow Alfred Centre, in 18811! with pledge of support, and 
, . '. Wmuuu.s the promised support has not been reo 

TmuIs: $2 per year in advance.. .' 
..... Communicatioll8 designed for the Millionary 
~ent should be adQ~ to RBv. A.. E. 
lhm, D. D., Ashaway, R. I.. . 

obviate these real or imaginary evils, s,nd 'JERICAN SCHULllSHIP HONORED. w[)rk, .buta frequenter of the galleries who, celved, and the hearc of the denomination does not 
Whether such modifications can be made to knows that almost every wnimportant ques~ ,seem. to be in this ~Ition o~ our workj and 

-' '. .' •. . ' ., . WlIBBIUS a eOll8lderable Indebtedness has accrued 
satisfy the present !3nthusiastic supporte!s.of It has not been many years since it was bon gives rISe to a protracted debate, does in coDSequence of the publication of the lAgM Of 

... All other communicatioD.B,whether on bU81-
_ or for publication, should be addressed to the 
&Bum RBcoBDBB, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 

the bill remain to be seen. Meanwhile the thought that scholarship' in almost every not wonder that legislation lags. HOIMj therefore, . ' . 
Th b·ll I . d .. t' d d d ' Ruolced, That the publication of the Lig"" of author of the bill devotes hIS masterly energy department of science or literature was the e 1 s a rea y In ro uce 'excee . by HorM be aiscontinueU at the etOIle of the Irst vol. 

,,~ ~;'ft8, 'Checks and Money Ordera should be 
made payable to R. P. S.LUHJ)BB8. AGBNT. 

_.-
BBBOLUTIO!8. 

to the defense and explanation of the docu· exclusive product of the old' world. ,It is, several hundred the whole number presented ume. 
ment which is the product of his large ex· therefore, gratifYIng when an American is during both sessions of the last Congrels. 
perience and 'a credit to his vigorous mind honored for his workmanship as a scholar And do you know what a bill goes through? 

================ . and noble heart. . and a writer in a field of much deep and' I mean the routine through which each one WHBBUI, 'We haTe ~ed a -t lois by the 
.. NOT what we wiah, but what we want, •. -f th th d f b'll 1I Th ,.,'.-

0, let thy grace supply' ' • • .. earnest thoug}lt. When we remember that 0 ese ouaan so' I s passes. e ex- death of our belGyed sister, Sarah B. Baltcockj there. 
The good unasked, in m~rcy ~ntj IN these days of strikes and labor demon- so many scientists of different names. have perience of a House bill is varied. Some of fO~, That this' sociehr has sl18t&ined an irre. 

The ill, though asked,' deny. I, , 'th have come to be old te b' "'.. 'J stratlO.u.s, it maybe worthwhile to stop and arrayed their scholarship against the rev- em ve rans y serv- parable 10118, and the cabbath·echool an eftlcient ---
WE begin this week a series of papers by 

Mrs. Lizzie Nelson Fryer, account of a trip 
into North Ohina, whioh will run through 
several numbers. 

inquire into some of the causes of the" hard elations of the Bible, it is dou}Jly gratifying ing in many Oongresses, and are sallowed tea.R!:~,' That we extend to the bereaved family 
times" which make laborers feel so keenly when a Ohristian scholar is thus honored. and shriveled with age. of' our deceued lister our sincere s)mpathy. lind 
any ceasation of the industries by which they The Victoria Institute, or Philosophical After a bill is introduced it is read by title' ~~~:e..:i0w~::1o~~~ l:t.conSOiaUon to hUn WQO . 

obtain their daily subs~stence. We venture Society of Great Britain,whose object is the at the clerk's desk. It then has numerous RuoZ., That this,testimonial of our r!Plthy 
,the assertion that it is not primarily any reconciliation of science and religion, has hieroglyphics put in blue pencil upon its and sorrow be forwarded to the family 0 our de. 
over demands on the part of the employer or invited the Rev. S. D. Peet, editor of the back to show where it is to be consigned. parted ,~:~ Is ~Bpan, a fleeting hour, .. -

IN the item of news from Milton, Wiscon-' 
sin, concerning the Milton Oollege, endow· 
ments, published in the RECORDER of May 
6th, the correspondent gave O. H. Greenman, 
Minn., credit for .500. It should have been 
Olarx Greenman, of Mystic, Oonn. The 
subscription was made and secured some 
time ago. 

that he under pays his laborers; but because odmerican Antiquarian, to prepare a paper Then it is numbered and registered in a How Boon the vapor flies; 
b k d . ted Th t t· t f lim is a tender, transient flower, of extravagant expenditure on the part of the on the subject implied in the object of the 00 an prIn. e mos sc Ive par 0 That e'en while bloomin, dies .. 

wage receiver. We speak, of course, on Socie'y. This paper is to be in a separate its existence is being printed. If it has a 
general principles. There are, no doubt, pamphlet form for general disiiribution and full run it is printed six times. It is printed 
individual exceptions. Let us take the two tor popular reading. Mr. Peet is an archm- when firdt introduced, when it is reported 
it~ms of liquor and tobacco alone. As a ologist of marked ability, and has previous· from the committee it is printed, when it is 
~eneral rule these articles are consumed by ly written papers for the Society, both on passed by, the House-if it ever is-it IS 

what are called the laboring classes; certain. American and Oriental topics. again printed. Then the Senate prints it. 
• • • Iy, it will not be denied, they consume their Writing of this subj~t, )ir. Peet says: When it is reported byihe -,Senate Oom· 

THE following anecdote from the OentraZ full proportion of these articles. Now, ata· " I should be glad to have it understood mittee it is again printed, and again when it 
B t · t '11 b t· f h· becomes a law. After that it has t'o be ap lS WI ear repea mg: . tistics show that the people 0 . t IS country that there are archmologists and geologists 

A good story is told of a certain Presby- spend about t250,000,000 more for liquor in this country who are defenomg the printed in the statute books. Meanwhile it 
terian professor in a college who was also a and tobacco than for bread, meal, woolen Scriptures, and yet srefollowing scientific has been stowed away in the document room 
minister, who labored hard in the pulpit to and cotton goods. That is, the money lines of study with as much liberty and and on the calendar of the committee, has 
prove that "baptizo" meant to, pour, not t d· . 1 f th h f 1 ' been discussed and probably abused a~d cut 
to plunge. In the class of the professor spen urmg a BlDg e year or e arm u thoroughness and hOllesty and success as 
there was a wag who was called upon to luxuries (to puL it mIldly) of whisky and those who have set themselves to oppose the to pieces; has been objected to and threat
translate a passage from one of the Greek tobacco, if saved up, would afford food and Scripture views. We do not'pretend to have ened in the Honse, and solemnly sat upon in 
authors. The passage gave an account of a clothing for another year of idleness, with worked all the problems out; and do not the Senate. This is the experience of the 
man who became sOhenraged width a~oth.er *250,000,000 for spending money. Oi, to consider that the ultimatum of science has simplest and most unimportant bill. The ap· 
that he seized a red- ot poker an " eual!t2ze h . ·11 h f h propnation bills suifer more at the hands of 
eis opktkalmon." Newlet, the wag, With a put t e case m st.! anot er way, 1 t e peo- been reached. The reconciliation of science 
mischievous twinkle of the eye, but with a pIe of the country would dispense at once and revelation is to come in the future, when the printer than this. They are first printed 
grave manner translated it thus:-H He and forever with the expensive habits of science is better knowB. For the present, as estimates, then as unofficial forms of the 
seized a red·hot poker and' sprinkled' it mto strong drink and tobacco, they could afford we expect discrepancies, 'owing to the limi- bill, then the bill as adopted by the committee 
his eye." "How is that?" said the profes· t b 'dl th h If f th· t· is printed. When it passes the House it 'is 
sor. "He' sprinkled' 'it into his eY!3," reo 0 e 1 e U"'Jre an a 0 eIr Ime, year tations of knowledge lIond the primitive 

Zt d till I· b tt th th d f· W printed, and again when it reaches t.he Sen-peated Newlet. "But," said the doctor, aJ: er ye' ., an S Ive e er an ey 0 condition 0 sCience. e would ascrIbe 
"the word 'eba~ize' does not mean to no".'; without any changes in prices received infallibility to Scripture much sooner than ate. It is next printed as it p88ses the Sen· 
'sprl·nkle.'" " ell, sir, it did mean f k t 11 f d Th ld h . ·fi ate. When it comes out of conference-if or wor sc, ua y per orme . ese are we wou to t e SCientI c utterances of any 
'sprinkle' on last. Sunday night," replied not the wild statements of a temperance man. But if infallibility means that our it goes to conference-it is printed as an act, 
the mischievous fellow, amid suppressed and after that it is printed in the statute 
laughter from the class, who keenly relished fanatic; ~hey are the plain figures of official present nnderstandingof Scripture is not to books. 
the joke. The doctor looked grave, was si- statIstics. We do not claim, of course, that be modified by the progress of thought and A bill that has never been in Convess be
lent a moment, and then remarked: - "You the whole difficulty is summed up in these study, we should hesitate to ascribe infal1i. fore and is fresh and new, has generally 
may translate it 'plunge' here,'sir." statements, but, surely, a very large factor bility even to that. Our reverence is 80. come in the pocket of a metnberasfresh and 

• • - of the problem is here. great that we are held in suspe' nse until we new as itself, or hail been written by some in-
sinuating person outside, and introduced by 

BROTHER J. W. HORTON, of Chicago, • • ... know exactly the meaning hidden beneath request. The average member of Oongress, 
writing of the mission in that city, says: "I SHlLL IT BE SUSPENDED! the words. The inspired wiiters have, in although he delights in Introducing as many 
haye been thinking that ,the Light of Home the letter and the spirit, revealed the truth. bills as possible, does not like to wrIte them. 
would be a good paper for us to use here as It will be seen by the resolution of the The letter contains only the f~ame-work He will frequently take a bill that has done' 

f . d· . . I service in many dllferent. causes, and will 
a means 0 mtro uCing our pnnClp es among Board of the Tract Society, published in an- (bones), so to speak. Science fills up the chop and slash and interline it, and 'patch it 
strangers. if you would send me one hun· other column, that that body has felt con· frame· work! The spirit is, however, the together as a new bill. Many of the private 
dred copies of the next issue, I would see strained to suspend the publicatIOn of the, vitalizing element and, so far as the spirit bills have done service through many Con· 
that they were all placed in families thatLigkt of Home at the close of the volame lays hold of our spirit, we are assured and gresses and for mo,ny persons, merely the 
would promise to receive them. This would for the want of funds to' continue it. Ten realize that the organic truth which is found name in it being changed every time It was 

l ·k f introduced. It has been suggested as a 
be all I should 1 e to promise or the first numbers have now been issued, leaving but. in the Scripture springs from Hod, the meansofpre'fentingtheHouse'sbeingfiooded 
month. Afterwards we might be able to two more numbers to follow. Brethren, source of all truth. The truth, planted by with so many bills, that every bill introduced 
place more than that number. I am trying there is time in these two months to reverse God's Spirit in the Word, grew through must be in the hand·writing of the man who 
to work up an interest in the Sabbath cause this decision, if we will do so. We are sure many centuries, and has been growing in offers it. 
here. How I may succeed I cannot yet tell. that the Board has come to it with much the hearts of men bringing all who reaeived ..... 

Hepe looks beyond the bounds of time 
When what we noW' deplore 

Shall rise in full, immortal prime 
And bloom to fade no more." 

SusAN M. HURLEY. 
AL1U. E. BoND, 
RoEW.A. M. BABCOCK. 

New York. 
VERONA. 

The Second Ohurch Sabbath-school has 
elected the following officers for the ,ensuing 
year: Horatio S. West, Superintendent; 
George T. Hunt, Assistant;, George Satter· 
lee, Secretarj and Treasurer; Eva Witter, 
Organist; Nellie O. Satterlee, .A:ssistant Or· 
ganist .. 

The interest is good, and the officers enter 
upon the work with commendable zeal. ' 

The Sabbath·school of the First Verona 
Ohurch elected Mrs. Flora Palmiter, Super. 
intendenli; J. F. Stilson, Assista'nt Superin. 
tendent; Mrs. Ada O. Perry; Secretary; C. 
M. Green, Treasurer; Zilla Warner, Organ. 
ist; Nora K. Perry, Assistant; Henry War· 
ner, Librarian. * 

lew hmy. 
. IBW ){ABJ(B'I'. 

~t Wll! our privilege to speak to the New 
York City Ohurch last Sabbath May lst. 
W 4 enjoyed the 'service very much. It seems 
to us that what is needed there is one of the 
strongest and best men we have, to build up 
that mterest. 

In our own church, we are in the midst 
of much needed repairs upon our chur9h 
edifice. We are praying for spiritual strength 
to come to us from the June meetings. Ar· 
rangements are being perfected for reduced 
fares on the Lehigh Valley railroad to a11 
delegates coming from South Jersey and 
through New York Cit.y. Further announce· 
ment will be made. J. 

There is a good deal to discourage, and much pain of heart, but'it is a decision 'whichcouid it up to the higher life. The truths of OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
also that is encouraging., I am finding peo· not be avoided except by a refilled treasury. SCIence, which have taken such 8 new start Wia~on8in. 
pIe that were brought up to keep :the Sab· That is the Issue. Will we not meet it and which have been growing so rapidly for There has been received til May 10, 1886, to pay ALBION • 

. bath, every few weeks, and I am trying to squarely, and save ourselves the lUisfortune, a few years, have not yet supplanted, over- the $600 pledged by Oonference, from: Sabbath.day, April 24th, was a happy day 
win them back. In some cases I fear they not to say disgrace, of having begun a good shadowed, or overthrown the truths of rev- Church. Scio ............................. $ 5 00 for Albion. Fourteeu willing converts fol. 
have laid aside their relimon with their Sab- First Alfred Church, Ladies' Evangelical So- ' 

1:1' work only to drop it almost as soon as begun? elaiion." cietyand Sab:>ath·school.. ......... , 105 67 lowed their Lord in the ordiri.ance of bap. 
! batH·keeping. I think we shall soon have ad- We are too impatient to see results, not wiI- Martha Coon, Villa Ridge, Ill... . . . . . . . . ... 50 tiam, thus testifying to the large audience 
'ditid,ns to our little church, and perhaps a , Sabbatb,school, Bradford, Pa... . . . . . .. . . . . 4 05 I 

ling enough to sow the seed and wait, if need ommunitaiion iJ Church, Dodge Centre, Minn. . . .. . . .. . . . .. 10 00 that gathered along the banks of the litt e 
few, baptisms." The papers asked for have be,for another generation to reap the harvests. ' "I, C'. Sabbatb·s~hool, Adams Centre. . . .. . . .. . . . . 25 00 Jordan their death to sin and resurrection 
'been, sent, and we doubt not many prayers B t h . thO tt f . " North Loup, Neb.......... 405 to" new 11·fe .. In a.ddl·tlon to these there· are u ave. we gtven 18 ma er a aIr trial? H 2d Brookfield ..•.••••..•.... 13 00 WI 

"ill be offeJ.:,ed for the success of Bro. Mor· There are already promising signs of interest W!8BINGTON LETTER. Church, West Hallock, Ill................. 5 85 more to follow soon and we have reason to 
ion's work There 'are people enough I·n h· h ht t . 1 Sab!.>ath school, Nortonville, Kan...... . . .. 10 00 1 

' • ' W IC oug 0 stImn ate us to renew our Church, Y. P. S. C. E., 1st Hopkinton,R.I. .ro 00 hope for others sti 1. ""'h· h k h h . <From oar BeIrU1ar Correapondent.) 
, "{ lcago· W 0 now t e trut respectIng the efforts instead of retrenching them. For 1Iiss Eliza Burdick, 1st Hopkinton, R. I. . . 1 00 0 ur evening meetings, of whic~ there are 

:Qord's Sabbath to Dlake a good sized church, 1 f .'. h . Mrs. Lydia BurdIck, Alden, Minn.. .. . . . . . . lOOk . I d· th" Y examp e, one 0 our own mlsslOnanes as Just W ASJIllfGTON, D. C .• May 14. 1886. Mrs. Susan Church.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 50 three each wee , IDC U Ing e oung 
if, only they would obey it. Ma.y the Lord sent for a large supply of these papers to be The present session of Oongress is far ad. Welton, Iowa............................. I) 20 People's Society of Ohristian 1,!Jndeavor," still 
-gi~e them the tlpiritof obedjence. Amid all used in his work, believing he' can ma:!.:e vanced and thousands of measures have been Churfh, DedRuL,yteAr·S·· 'H" ·b·'··· .. p....... •... 106 MOO continue with much less abatement in either 

,Jb'ediscouragements of the fleld, we rejoice them efficient aids to that work. There are presented'that cannot have a chance of being :,:. Alfred .. :' ... ~ .~~~: .. ~::::::::: 16 80 interest or attendance than we had antici· 
in the signs of promise Good Wl·U certal·nly t thO ffi b t fi h d d 1 tta· d ·d ed St·ll b·ll Mrs. Nathan Rogers. Oxford. N. Y......... 80 ted' ld h th b ...... on ' ., • a IS 0 ce a ou ve un re e rs ex- passe or even .conSl er. 1 new 1 s Sabbath.school, Farina, Ill................ 18 lIi pa wou occur w en e UBY_ 
come from the Sabbath-,school work, so faith· pressi=.g"in one ,way and another,.a personai pour in every week, and others will· continue Quarterly Meeting, Ne~ )lark~t. N. J..... 570 should set.in; The Young People's Society,· 
full, y performed by the little .church in that - 'te t' th . k· f thO littl . d to 'til th . .. A - sabbath·school, Walworth, W18 . . . . . ... . .. 15 00 h· h - a' d·n JanuA,1"Vof this year 
' , In res In e wor 0 IS e paper, an come ,un , e seSSIon expIres.· mong ," Independence.............. 825 w IC was org Ulze 1 _.I 

ci~~. . ',' gooJ} wishes for its further continuance and the latest new entries is one for: imposing a A Friend ................. :............... 50 with sixteen active and associate members, 
• • • f In nd all th fr' F' t-d' fi 'f .100 I k f be t Sabbath Bchool, Milton, W18 ...... ~ . .. . . . . . 15 00 bers·"bout forty and their meetings use u ess, a ese opt IrS ay ne 0 on our aw-ma ers or a , ,ence a Church and SocIety, Mystic Bridge, Conn, . . 6 /j() nownum.., , 

• ~HE absorbing topic in English politics is pe~ple. These good wishes are usually cer. roll call without leave. It h88 been sug. Martha A. Burdick ............. '.. • • •• • • .. . . 100 held each week, have already proven a source 
;thel Home Rule Bill for' Ireland, ,propose!! tified by the enclosure of the price or. a year's gested also that the fund, thus accrning from H. W~hurn... ..... ....•........ ......... 15 ofrealprofit to the community. ' 

. Sabbath school. NIle ..................... '. 11i 00 • h 
by Mr. Gladstone. The bill, as its popular subscription. Of course we cannot say"how congressional derelictions shall be appr!)- " Ricbburg.(Pledge).......... 20 00 Our Sabbath-school is In t e moat prom· 
name naturally suggests, proposes a. local long th~se letters ",m continue to come. priated to defray the expense of oongres- " Hornellsville. . .. .......... 2 00 ising condition that it h88 been for years. 
parliament for Irish aftaira, at Dublin, keep- . Act!!al COUJ;lt shows that abont fifty of· these sional funerals. ' Total .•.•...•..•...••...•.......... $866 75 ,Oar efficient superintendent, Bro. R. B. 

, il'g Ireland as a province of Great Britain. 'were received during the month of April, ' It was IWpresentative Beach, of New York, E. S' BLIM, ,. Thomas, ably 888isted by his co.workers, j~ 
2rMnM' qr &lib,. eMoolBHrd., . ' h I Two princip'llobjections are made t4) the bill, and they 'still ,come. It is too soon to look who proposed· this peilalty for absence. It $wakening a new interest in Sabbath-sc 00 

the one }l9litical and ,the other· religious. for 'converai()Ds to tbe Sabbath· truth, but was alsO he, wbo, BOme:""ee~ ,ago; intro- work. Quite a number of acceaions to the 
"The billd~ not provide for any Irish rep- while people' _ are willing to read, ought we duced a resolution to have the rules of the weekly attendance have beenlilade since the 
rtientation in the National Bdtish Parlia- not to use the opportunity to send the truth House so amended .that all eulogies of de- Both th~ deleg&~of tlte WesternAYocia- beginning of the year.· ,Hore of the young 

. , ment. . The extreme loyalist party loo~sup- an,d trust God for the fruits? Brethren, it ceased members ehould''be delivered in the tion'to Sister Associations and his alternate men are being enlisted and gathered in than 
. ' ' on this a~ the flrst .tap, and. a long one~ to~ is not a wise business policy to establish a House on Sundays,' and .. that on BUch oooa-being unBbleto' attend to ,the guties of their formerly; new additiOns have been made near· 

, ':ward 'il final separation of Ireland from large business ata good deal of l~bor and sions the public shall be admitted - to 'the appointment, the 'ExecutjveOommittee has ly every Sabbath' for aeverahreeks . 
. :G~t Britau..The fact tb"t IrIshmell them~ eXpense, and then abandon it at the ,end of fioor of the Honae &8' .wen as to the galleries. a"'pointed Eld. J. E. N: Baeleus ~ attend School work in the Academy has been all 
_,I8~T. ~ more than ... tisfl~ ~ith . thi~ar. the,fiist year because it· h,8I. not paid.hand- ,Thi'..ia to proVide ~,audi~qoefor.theeulo;' the ao,th.Eastern, .Eutern ,and .~entral A.s-' that could 'haTe··been ,expected,· and' even 
,~IIl!i'ntaeeDll to .co~. thll a~p~hen. 'BODie ~vidends;:z.o,more is it wj,Jdomto ~- gie~.One,()f, ~~:teat1U"~?~'-~e, p~ntl,aOOu.ti~~lOontQ a.ue~b1e. :- .•. ,. .,. more. The relationa betweenteachen and 
, "oD.Tlae .• th~ ObJeotloniOihe b~ ()O~ea, ,~ertate~ ~r6IJ, for mol1'l and refig:,planu,'that II iOC)l1l8 the~elil~ IIemoea I ':' ., . , u' ~ PLA'rlS, CW. &c. ,. pupill haJ8"been: mOlt 'cordial and', plelsapt 
,from _e paitioflrelandhenttlf, pariloa.- lOul nto~ and abandon ,themalmOlt' .. belin,the~ligreI8menJle.rI,.:an d~I,~ CuYB:B; Har 1t, 1888.,. ,.- . dutini,the~tire;J8&l'IUl~ butforthe"'hai'd 

llILTOlf. 

Though: we recently apPM,1' 
uOlns, I8veral items aeem 1f'0: 

ia the inte~ of a ~~er . acq 
each other'. liTe ••. whIch the I 
ill intebded to fOlter., ,. 

'Sunday eYening, Hay 
school he~~.ita. annual, mee. 
musio and': literary items wer 
the Excel JBarid. Of thete 
by Mis~ ~~ F.., ~liley, ~'Th;~· 
the D1lUI~n .htp-shiPS' WE 

bought by the S!ibbath-sch( 
worthy of 'Jal mention. 

After the iterary programl 
of the om rs were made al 
were elec Pres. W. C.'\1 
elected Su 

The Ex 
band for 
Sabbath;sc 
adalited them and calcu 
them in C llBtian life, givin 
pursued. ,,' ,. , 

Wednesday erening, May f 
Williams, for ten years a meml 
of Representatives from th 
tared in the chapel on the ~' 
Congress." -The lecture Wall 

ing and instruct.ive. It is , 
tion that the lecturer paid II 
a very high compliment.for b 
ence in th(l' White House. ' 

May 6th, our sister villagl 
tion, . sent forth the first 
Millon Junctio.n New8, an atl 
paper, which announces tha 
stay. 

The riots in Milwaukee,l 
special interest to us, from t 
of our members were preaen 
iment which' was called out, 
It is to be hoped that they d 
innocent man who WII ki~ 

• -, ·1 , ~ 

yard. ' It is .. idthat ,the ail 
are pract~ing " When J Ohnll 

ing Houie." . 
Brother O. Eugene Orand 

gan Park, kno_wn to many 0 

been offered, and has aeoopl 
of first 888istant to Dr. Hi 
the ,Professorship of Orient 
Yale Oollege and trans!era I 
thete at the beginning of 

. year. ' The position is ,of, 
proves that there are placel 
Baptist young, men if the, 
themselves indispensable •. 
gain as bonoretl, stations 
don't mean all of us-as thl 
J eWI, have gained for-them 

Lawn tennis and base bl 
for tlie favor of students I 
are beiug pushed with grea 
thusiasm. As a disinteresl 
tenuis seems safer to us. 

Dr. Geo. W. Post is bml4 
on Albion street. The bui; 
was promised,has not begut 
account of hard times, as a' 

, were intending to build thil 

llA.Y 9, 1886. 



_ .. 
IIS0LUTIOlS, " ' 

hue IUltaiDed II great 1011 ~':: 
belGftlil alater, Sarah 8. Ballcock; -

, -

That tbiB BOCiety has BIlStaiDed aD. hn
and the Babbath·achool an e8l~ 

we exteDd to the ~ved faail, 
~=:i~1Iiater our Bincere sJmpllth" ,and 
~ them for consolation to hiin. no 

for the beaL 
thiB, teBtimonial of our aym,.,thy 

be forwarded to the family of mlf de-

IIlIapan, a fleeting hour, ' 
soon the vapor flies; 

iB a tender, transient dower, 
That e'en while bloominr dies. 

lOOD beyond the bound! of time' 
what we now deplore 

rile in full, immortal prime ' 
And bloom to fade no more." 

SUIWi M. HUBLBY. 
ALlU. E. BOlm, 
ROEW A. M. BAlIOCXK. 

New York, 
VERONA. 

Second Church Sabbath-school has 
the following officers for the ensuing 
Horatio S. West, Superintendent; 
T. Hunt, AB8istant; George Satter

leCll'etluy and Treasurer; Eva Wi~ter, 
; Nellie C. Satterlee, .A':ssiBtant Or-

in~a'Palmt: is good, and the officers enter 
work with commeudable zeal. 

Sabbath-school of the First Verona 
elected Mrs. Flora Palmiter, Super

; J. F. Stilson, Assistant Superin-
; Mrs. Ada C. Perry, Secretary; C. 

Treaaurer; Zilla Warner, Organ
K. Perry, Assistant j Henry War

Icw In.cy. 
.1IW KA.Rj[.ft. 

* ' 

our privilege to spe.k io the New 
Church last Sabbath May 1st. 

,nj,oJEKi the'service very much. It seems 
what is needed there is one of the 

and best men we have, to build up 

mtmest. 
ow~ church, we are i.n the midst 
needed repairs upon 0 our church 

, We are praying for spiritllalstrength 
to us from the June meetings. Ar

t8DleD1iII are being perfected for reduced 
the Lehigh Valley railroad to all 
coming from South Jersey and 

New York City. Further announce-
be made. J; 

Wileonsin. 

-
times" which have affected the. attendance 
somewhat, the year would have been one of 
the most pros[>erous for a period of years. 
We regard ourselves very fortunate in ob
taining the services of so efficient a corps of 
teachers; not simply 'because of their worth (ondtnsed 

, :I~ i. uB;le88 to teach. 10ft, religion. , It is ,Baoll IDd 1IIIIl1n, 
~lfllDg With reason 81 well' ai, with, reTela<- Ali interesting magazine of floriculture ,and. do. 
t~on to aBBume that anything ~~, than de,- ,JDeBtic' arts is the 1'AilMI' lJ'1AirtJl Oabi,..; the :May 
hverance from the love olBin and from the gn~lt of it can be an adequate roun40f number of which is'before us, IS bright and pleas-

ill school work, which it would be difficult to 
overestimate,but for the added moral and 
religious influence '~hey have brought to the 
church and society. 

spiritual peace. From tpe rapidity with ant as the month whoie name it be&rs. Ita price, 
which character crystalizes, it follows inex. f1 93 per year, places it withiJr reach of all. 22 
ora.bly that wha~ever we do to secure thiS' Vesey St., N. Y. 
double deliverance must be done quickly. I D. LOTHROP & Co., of Boston, are prompt, as 
care little for'science or philosophy. , I should usual, in the issue of the June number of Our Li'~ 
care little for revelation itself, if they did lhn 11M WtnMn. TJus number well ilUs~ the 
not answer, and, answer 'in harmonY'with reputation the magazine' has made for itself as an 
eaoh other, the supreme question; What entertaining and instructive monthly for the little 
saves men and why? aud what must I do to people. f1 a year. 

10 o'clock. IntroductorY Sermon. , 
, 'L. R. SwinDe,. 

Domestlil. 
Seoretary Manning continues to improve 

slowly. He drived out every fair day with 

Report of the EXecutive Committee. 
Le'tera from the elllircheB. 

Spring has come much earlier than usual 
for this locality. The health of the somety 

Mrs. Manning. ' 

Communications from coiTespondblg bodies. 
Miscellaneous' communications. ' , 
Appointment of Standing Committees. 

~. 
is quite good. s. H. B. 

Terrific storms of wind, hail and rain via
ited portions of Missouri, minois and Ohio 
on successive days last week, doing immense 
damage to property, and causing the .10BB of 

be saved? Science, philosophy; J:evel~tion, ================= 
all give emphasis to the', word "now."- Report of Annual and S~ Committees. 

Report of Committee on Beaolu&loDl., ' Carpets, 
KILTON. Joseph Oook. ' " , 

~JlfW'ni",. 
Though we recently appeared in your col

umns, several items seem woIth mentioning 
ill the interest ~f a fuller acquaintance with 
each other's livea, , which the" Home News" 
is intended to foster. 

many lives. . 
Labor troubles have continued without 

much change to date. Some' troubles have 
been settled and others have broken out. 
On the whole, the cause of the strikers is 
manifestly deolining. , ' 

I:aVING SAUNDERa expects ~.~ at'hil Friencl8bip 
Studio from May 25th to Hay 81&t lDclueiye. 

No such line of carpets as ours has ever before 
beeu shown in thIS section; largest and cleane&t 
line, best patterns; and most advantageous prices. 
Don't faU to see them. 

Report of the Standing OomJDitees. ' ' 
Essays: .. Bible instruction in the family. ".' ' 

, , EllIe B. Boad. 
.. How co we best glorify God with the m"", he 
has placed Inour hands." Levi B. Da"lr. ' 

. J. HUlBIS. Homells.uIe. 
SpedalUes II: Glona 

Sunday evening, Hay 2d, the Sabbath. 
school held its annual meeting, at which 
music and literary items were presented by 
the Excel Band. Of these item9 a paper, 
by ~fiss M. F. Boliley, "The Morning Star," 
the mission ship-ehips we should say-, 
bought by the Sabbath-school children, is 
worthy of special mention. 

After the literary programme, the reports 
of the officers were made and new officers 
were elected. Pres. W. C. Whitford was re
elected Superintendent. 

The Ohio senate and aasembly h8l'l re-en
acted tha Scott liquor tax law, which pro
vides for a tax of"100 and .300 straight. 
It h~ t~e lien ~l~use and Sunday closing feat
ure III Its prOVISIons. 

It iii said on good authority ,that the Rev. 
Dr. Phillips Brooks, of Boston, will declme 
the appointment of assistant bishop of the 
diocese of Pennsylvania, which was tendered 
him by the Protestant Episoopal cQnveItjon. 

The twenty-first annual meeting of the 
National Temperance Society was held in New 
York, May 11th. The annual report showed 
an increase in Jlopularity. The total receipts 
from publicatIons for the year amounted te 
'52,953. 

Just opened; Ladies"IDlCk Silk Jeney Glove at 
250. per pair; fine quality lisle frame made Jersey 
26c: ; undressed kid Mousquetalre. in popular shades, 
at 58c.; excellent quality hutto. kid glove at 77c. 
Our line of glont is unequslled in extent and nlues. 
Also just received, new shipments of those popular 
novelties in fine grade 11J!,dresled kid rloves; not 
found elsewhere. J. HARBIS, HornellsviUe. 

Speda}. 
We have just placed on sale our surplus 8tock of 

Ladie&' and Misses' Jerseys, in all qualities, colors, 
black and combinll,tion colors. Most desirable goods 
atlowll!'t prices ever made. They cannot last long, 
as the goods are of extraordinary, values. 

J. HARms, HornellsvUle. -
MARRIED. 

SPEOUL NOTICE!, 

Dr'TBE following is the programme for,the 
Ministerial Conference of the Seventh-day Baptist 
churches of Southern Wiflcensln; which is to con· 
vene with the church at Utica, en Sixth-day, May 
28th, at 10 A. M. ; 
Exegesis of Matt. 18 : 41, 42. W. F. Place. 
Do the Scriptures admit of a second })robation Y 

, , J. W. Morton. 
What is the New Testament idea of :ustification? 

N. Wardner. 
WhICh are preferable. long or short pastorates, and 
is the annual balloting for the pastor advisable. 

. E. M. Dunn. 
What is the work of the Holy Spirit in connection 
with man'a salvation? E. Ronayne. 
Is It right for a ministel of the gospel to accept 
money for I:ua salary that is obtained by_ questiona
ble oieans,? , S. H. Babcock. 

S. H. BABoOOK, /36(yretu;rg. 

AJfM'ftIKI'A: 

The Excel Band has formed a subordinate 
band for the very young members of the 
Sabbath-school, in which work especially 
adapted to them and calculated to train 
them in ChrIsti au life, giving, etc., is to be 
pursued. 

Reports received from all parts of North
umberland, Columbia and Ly.loming count
ies, Pa., show that the spring corps are in 
excellent condition. The trees, with the ex
ception of the peach, will bear the largest 
fruitage of many years. 

At Adams Centre, N. Y., May 11.1886, by Rev. 
A. B. Prentice, ALLIE J, UTTER, of Hounefield, and 
ELLA. G. PA.TRIOK, 01 Limert<.:k. 

goo THE next Quarterly meeting -if the churches 
of Southern Wisconsin will occur with the Utica 
Cburch, commencing Sixth-day evening, May 28, 
1886. 

Unfinished bneiness. 
8 o'clock. Sermon by delegate from North-wlllt

At Adams Centre, N. y,. May 11, 1886, by Rey, 
A. B. Prentice. LEWIS A GREENE, of Brownville, 
and ELLA. M. GREENE, of Adams Centre. 

ern A.saociation. 
Wednesday evening, May 5th, Hon. C. G. 

Williams, for ten years a member of the House 
of Representatives from this district, lec
tured in the chapel on the" Ins and Outs of 
Congress." The lecture was very en tertain
ing and instructive. It is worthy of men
tion that the lecturer paid Mrs. Lucy Hayes 

Mineral Point, Mo., was visited by a most 
terrific hail storm, May 11th. There was no 
serious damage done at that place, but it is 
feared that the country immediately south 
suffered severely.Hailstones measuring eleven 
inches in circumference were picked up. A 
colt was killed by one of those mlloBses of ice. 

In Hopkinton, R I., Hay 9, 1886, by Rev. L. F. 
Randolph, Mr. DAVID T. KENYON and Mi8l! LIBBIE 
HILLSON, all of Richmond. ' 

The following programme has been arranged: ' 
Sixth.day evening, prayer· meeting, conducted by, 

Rev. A. McI..earn. 
Sabbath m~rning, at 10 o'clock, preaching by 

Rev. N. Wardner, to be followed by the commun
ion administered by Rev. J. C. Rogers ,,!nd. Rev. J. 
T. Davis. 

a very high compliment.for her life andinflu
ence in the White House. 

May 6th, our sister village, Miltou Junc
tion, sent forth the first number of the 
Millon Junction News, an attracti ve and neat 
paper, which announces that it has come to 
stay. 

The riots in Milwaukee, recently, were of 
special interest to us, from the hct that two 
of our members were present in the first reg
iment which was called out to quell the riot. 
It is to be hoped that they did not shoot the 
iunooeut man who was killed in his door
yard.' It is said tbat ·tbe girls in Janesville 
are pract~ing " When Johnny Comes March
ing Home." 

Brother C. Eugene Crandall, now of Mor
gan Park, known to many of our people, has 
been offered, and has accepted, the position 
of first assistant to Dr. Harper, who takes 
the Professorship of Oriental Languages in 
Yale College and transfers his Hebrew work 
there at the beginning of the next ~school 
year. The position is of importance, and 
proves that there are places for Seventh-day 
Baptist young men if they will only make 
themselves indispensable. Why cannot we 
gain as honoretl stations for ourselves-I 
don't mean all of us-as the Jews, the hated 
Jews, have gained for themselves? 

Lawn tennis and base ball are contestants 
for the favor of students this term. Both 
are being pushed with great energy and en
thusiasm. As a disinterested observer, lawn 
tennis seems safer to us. 

, ' 

Dr. Geo. W. Post is bUIlding him a house 
on Albion street. The building boom which 
was promised,has not begun yet; probably on 
account of hard times, as a number of peQple 
were intending to build this summer. 

W. F. P. 

!1A.v 9, 1886. 

Minnesota. 
DODGE CENTRE. 

Governor 8wineford, of Alaska, deliver
ted an address before the Rouse committee 
on territories, May 12th, on the resources, 
climate and laws of Alaska. Alaska he said, 
could at once furnish the fish supply of the 
world. It had valuable gold mines, yielding 
as much as $16 per ton of ore at an expense 
of but *1. 20. The governor urged that 
additional legislation be enacted gunting 
Alaska the same judicial security as exiated 
in other tenitories. 

Foreign, 
Severe storms were reported from Spain 

and England last week. , 
"Thirty times the amount.otthe..ne,wJllreQch 

loan was subscribed in one day. " ' 
A royal decree has been promulgated at 

Madrid, authorizing the' issue of a Cuban 
loan of £24,800,000 at six per cent; 

The Freeman's Journal says that Sir Fred· 
erick Roberts, commander of the Indian 
army, will be recalled from India to take the 
chief command of the army in Ireland. The 
Journal says the garrisons in Ulster will be 
increased. 

The threatening attitude of the Ulster 
loyalist!; is beginning to disturb the govern
ment. It is s~ated that many families are 
preparing to quit the province. Many 
agents of landlords are resigning under fear 
that rebellion is certain. 
, A petition 371 yards long, and signed by 
30,000 women of Ulster has been handed in 
the home office. It is addressed to the 
Queen, and beseeches her to withhold the 
ass~nt of the crown from any home rule bill 
which may be passed. The first three sig
natures to the petition are those of the 
dutchess of Abercorn, the wife of Bishop 
Knox and Mrs. Henderson, of Wormwood, 
Lower Belfast, and they represent respect
ively the nobility, the church and the peo
ple of that county. 

Curtain Materials. 
In window shades we have the most beautiful and 

varied assortment to be found. In Draperies we 
have the new choice things, slso Nottingham, Ma
dras and Turkoman curtains, poles, chains, etc. 

J. lLUlIUS, Homellsville. 

At Chicago, lll., May 6. 1886. by Rev. J. W. 
Morton, Mr. GEORGE REYNOLDS and Miss LENA. 
SCHORI, both of Chicago. 

• 
DIED. 

Mrs. HUBIET STILLMAN JAQUES was born in 
DeRuyter. N. Y., Sept. 12, 1828, and died in Little 
Genesee. MIIoY 12, 1886. When about twelve years 
of age. upon the breaking up of her father's famlly, 
occasioned by the death of ber mother, she found a 
home in the family of her uncle, Pardon Cottrell, 
in Almond. Allegany count)', where she remained 
several years. She returned to DeRu,-ter and 
worked for a time in tae family of Rey. J. R. Irish. 
In 1846 she alaln came to Allegany county, and in 
September, 1848. was married to AlIa Jaques and 
has since resided in Little Genesee. About flfteen 
years ago ahe aubmitted to several severe surgical 
operations in the removal of' a cancer, and has Dot 
been free from pain since laW releaaed by deatn. 
For the last three years ahe ... a IfeIIot sdemr be
comingj helplese. She was tenderly cared for by 
her huaoand, who remaineli.coD.ltant1y at her bed
Iide'tl16Tulfew m6115,. aU::lJ1'IUit-*ter; lira. E. 
P. Burdick, who has reIi~' iii. ,this place the lut 
two years. Sister Jaques ;Ye her heart to the 
Saviour in her youth, an I whUe blessed with 
strength, was &etively t!Dg~ in the Hasler's work. 
She was among the forem~~n all worthy Ohristian 
and benevoleot entel'JriseI. ,DurinJt her long and 
painful illness me manifes~d UDIlSUal Ohnstian 
fortitude and submi86ian to the will of her Master. 
Her influence was potent foristrengttiening faith in 
the hearts of others. She gave evidence of the power 
of religion t. sustain under \he most trying circum-
stances. G. w. B, 

Sabbath afternoon" at 3.30 o'clock, praise service 
conducted by S. H. Babcock. 

Evening after the Sabbath, conference-meeting 
led by Rev. E. M_ Dunn. .' 

First-day morning, at 10,SO o'clock, preaching by 
Rev. J. W. Morton. 

WM. B. WEST, 
OfMk Of tM Unca Oh'Urch 

UTICA, Wis., May 10, 1886. 

a-The next semi annual meeting of Seventh-day 
Baptiat ch'uches of Minnesota will conyene with 
the church at New Auburn, on Sixth·day before the 
second S,bbath in June, 1886. Introductory Ser
mon by Rev. A. G. Crofoot. By notifying I. H. 
~by,Ne~,"uburl1, of the time of their arrival, 
netting brethren attending by rail will be conveyed 
from Sumpter, the nearest station on the Hastings 
and Dakota division of the St. Paul and,Milwaukee 
railroad. 

.... THE Seventh,clay Baptist Eaetern Association 
will hold its next seBSion with the church at New 
Market, N. J., beginning June 8, 1886. The fol
lowing proJll'amme has been prepared : 

Jilifth-d&Y...,.. For81WOn. 
10.80. Praile eervice, conducted. by Abel S. Tits

worth. 
11.00. Introductory Sermon, Joshua Clarke. 

Appointment of Standing Committees. 
1~.00. Adjournment. 

.AfteNwon. 

In the town of Hounsll.e1d, N. Y., May 11, 1886, 
Mrs. LUOY BRUNDIDGE. aged 74 years, 8 months and 
7 days. The deceased wlis a daughter of Ethan 
Green, one of the two Seventh-day Baptists who 
first settled in Northern New York. She made a 
public profe86ion of religion many years ago, and 
was a member of the Houns~eld seventh day Bap
tist Church at the time of her delloth. She diel Bud- 2.00. Devotional exercises. 
denly of heart disease. FUlleral sermon from Ezek. 2.30. Letters from churches. 
2' 16 Reports of delegates to Bister Associations. 
~: • ~B,~ • 4.00. Miscellaneous busmess. 
'In Wataon; N. Y.. May 9, 1886, of pneumonia 4.S0. Adjournment. 

and heart affeCtion, ELIZA. ANN, wife of Daniel Da· 
vis, aged ,62 years and 10 months. Siater Davis was E'Dening. 
the daughter of Gardner ~dred, of Watson, but 730. Praise service, conducted by J. G. Burdick. 
formerly of Petersburgh, N.,Y. Shehas. for nearly 8.00. Sermon, Delegate. 
thirty years. Bulfered greatly by a complication of 
d~aBes, yet always cheerftfl and, patient, for she Bwth OO1/~JJ'0r67WOn. 
was a child of God, 'having in early life given her 9,aO. Devotional exercises. 
heart'to his keeping. She wag a faithful wife and 10.00. Reports of Committees. 
a devoted mother to her o~y' child. lIer funeral Miscellaneons business. 
was held on the 7th inst., ilie 'writer preaChing from 10.30. Preeentation of the interests of the' Woman's 
2 Kings 20: 1, .. Set thine bouso in order; for thou Executive Board of the General Conference, 
shalt die, and not live." She was a Sabbath,keeper, by Mrs. O. U. Whitford. 
but had never united with our church, but in heart 11.00. Missionary Society's hour, conducted by 
and in faith she was one of our denomination, and 0; U. Whitford. 
when death came her house 'was found In order, and 12.00. Adjournment. 
she rests. T. R. R. .Aj'tMnoon. 

In Hebron, Pa., April,8, 1886, of an internal tu· 2.00. Devotional exercises. 
mor, ZIPPORAlI E. F. RANDoLPH, in the 42dyearof 2.80. Education Society's hour. 
her a&e. For several yeari she had been in poor 3.00. Tract Society's hour, conducted by A. H. 

A BEA.UTIFUL PASSA.GE. 
health, but was confined. to the house only about Lew, 

4 three months. At twelve ;y:~ of age'she professed 4.00. MIscellaneous business. 
faith in Christ, and united, .with the Seventh day JiJNfi 

urMmuTE8~WA.NTED.-The Western AMocia
tion, at its last anniversary, instructed its clerk to 
obtain., if possble, a complete file of the recorda of 
the Association from its organization to the present
time. Persons having copies of the printed mlnu 
tes of thiB Aasociation for any year between 1&81 
and 1884, which the.y can spare, will confer a favor 
on the Association bi sending one copy fOI; each 
year to the Rev. J. E. N. Backus, Independence, 
N. Y~ 

May 6, 1886. 

urTBE Horne11sYille Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at; the Hall of the HcDougal 
Protective ABIoclaUon, On Broad St., every Sab
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabhath school fol-

• lows the preaching .ervice. Sabbath·keepers llpend-
ing the Sabbath in HGme11sville are especlally in
vited to attend. All 8uan~ra~ be mOlt cordially 
welcomed. 

.... CmCA.OO :MusIolf.--Kission Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden Mieaion Rooms, COl'llllr of Va 
Buren St. and 4t)l AT8llue, every&bba&hafterllAJoa t 

at 2 o'clock. PreaChing at a o'clock: All Babbath- , 
keepers in the city, O'fel' the Sabbath, are oordlllly 
mYitOO to attend. 

Dr' TIm New York Seven\h-day Bap~t Church 
holds regular Sabbath'servicealn Room No.8, Y. M 
C. A. Building, corner 4th Ayenue and 28d St.; 
entrance on 28d SL (Take elevator). Divine senice 
at 11 A. M., Sabbath-school at 10.15 A. H. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and 811.y friendl 
in the city over the Sabba\h are especislly invited to 
attend the services. 

W' PLEDGB OAlmS and printed envelopel for all 
who will use them~in making syst.Pmatic contribu
tions to either the Tract Soc:.iety or Millionary S0-
ciety, or both, will. be fqrnished, free of c:lla1p, o~ 
application to the SABBA.TH BEoRDBB, Alfred Cen-
tre. N. Y. ' 

DRAWING OF 

Pursu8.nt to a vote of this church iJ;1Viting 
Elds. A. G. Crofoot and C. J. Sindall to sit I cannot believe that earth is man's abid
in council with the 'pastor of this church and ing place. It cannot be that our life is cast up 

Baptist Church of Salem, W. Va. At the time of Ifill· T' 
her'death she was a member ol the ,Seventh-day 7.80. Praise service, condumed by D. E. lts., 
Baptist Church of Hebron. Her, trials in Bfe were 8.00. p;>,.rth~~ and Conference meeting, conducted 
many, but she endured them,t1usting In'God. She 

STA.TE OF NEW YOU;'} , , 
ALLEGAlfY Cotm'rY. •• 

by the ocean of eternity to float at moments 
others, for the examination and ordination upon its waves, and then sink into nothing
of brethren E. S. 'Ellis and A. A. Whitford ness; else why is it that the glorious aspira
to the office of deacon of this church, the tiC?ns which leap like angels from the tem-

. pIes of our hearts are forever wandering 
counCIl met a.t the churoh on Sixth-day, about unsatisfied? Why is it that the rain-
April 23d. After devotional exeroises, Eld. bow and cloqds come over us with a beauty 
Crofoot was appointed to lead in the exam- that is not of earth, and pass off and leave 
ination. Eld. Sindall was absent. After us to muse upon their favored IOTelinel8P 
the examination, which was publio, the coun- Why is it that the stars who hold their fes-

'1 ' tival around the midnight throne are &e,t 
Cl and churoh decided unanimously to pro· above the grlloBp of our limited faculties, for-
ceed to ordain these brethren. ever mockiJIg us with their .unapproachable 

On Sabbath morning Eld. Crofoot preached glory? And finally. why' is it that bright 
the ordination sefmon, setting forth the forms of human beauty are presented to our 

view, and'then taken from us, leaving the 
qualifications and duties of deacons, ' At the thousand streams of affection to flow back in 
close of the aer:lI1on the candidates came for- Alpine torrents upon our hearts? We are bem 
ward, and the consecrating prayer ~as o1fer:e4 for a .higher destiny than th~t of earth. 
by the pastor· the charge to the deacons was There 1$ a realm where,.the rlunbow Bever 
.! fades, where the stars :WIll spread before us 

gIven was given by Eld. Crofoet, and the 'like islands that Blumber on the oceail',and 
hand of fellowDip &I1d chlr,e to the church w'bere the beings that P'88' before u~'like 
by the pastor~, ' ',' ' ,sh~o,!s sll.11 stay in our presence fO!8Ver.~ 

Eld. Orotqot preache.a, two other intereri- PrMl,ue., ' ,- ' , , ' " , 

had been a member of her~,in law's family, by . L. Gardiner. ' 
L. R. Burdick, for twelYe' ~.and' w. kindly &iIJ1Jath J[M'nifll/. ' ' 
cared for by them until she ,went to her rest. Her Del 
'funeral was held Sab1lath~..4-""'lhy 8th. J. x. 10.80. Se~on,. . . egate. 

, u,ov.", . , Jomt collection for the HisBIOnary and Tract 
In Stoke& township, Logal!:coun~. Ohio, May 6, Societies. 

1886, MUTIE L., daughtet of J. A. and N. E. Bab·~. 
cock, aged 12 years, 7 montbl and 00 days. Myrtie 
was, from a child, religioutly iDcllned; Before her 
sickness she expl'8lllltltf hen8lf ¥ havlnr a hope in 
the Saviour. She realized that death ,had coure and 
said she was anxious to, ~O.I", J. L. H. 
, In Bloomfield toWliship~:Lo~ county, Ohio, 

UL'IIISEI GBAIT SU'1'TOlf,ln' the 28d ,ear of hia age. 
lilv88es was afilicted. thro~h life, but Iaad leamedto 
trust in Jesus. In dealh,ti~, pya evtjen«*of a tri
Umphant faith in Christ, w~o 11 the resurrection and 
life. , " ':, " J. L. '-. 

8.00. Sabbath-school exercises, conducted br_C: T. 
Ro~, Supenntendent of New )larket 

'school. ' 
JiJNfilfl(/ • 

8.00. PraISe service. 
8.15. Sermon, ' 

, J!lirlt-001/-JrM'ning. 
Delegate. 

10.SO. Sermon; , Delegate. 
Joint colleCtion for' the llIsaionsry and 
Tract Socletlea. ' -
Ad:J-urnment at the diiereti.on of th~ Assocla· 
tion. ' " ' 

J. D. SPICBB.' , 
&crAf71 ~ Gbmmitt.. 

CLERK'S Oft'¥lB: 
Notice llherebf given that on Wedneei1a" liar 

28, 1888, at 10 a'clock A. M." a pUle1 of Grand anil 
Trial Jurors will-be drawn at tblt oillce' &0 aerve at 
a VircuiHJom1 and Court of Oyer and TermiDer ,&0 
be ~eld at Uae Court Uouae in the' village 'of Bel
mont, in and for the County of Allegany. ' ,Com-
mencingon Honday, June 1.,1888., ' 0 , 

W. E. BKmr. Olwi. 



- , 

DEPENDING UPON GOD. . 
I know not what the day may bring 

or sorrow or of sweetness, 
I only know that God must give 

lIe measures of completeness. 
I reach for wisdom in the dark, 
, And God fills up the measure, 
Sometimes wilh teare, sometimes with cares, 

Sometimes with peace and pleasure, 

For hours of,grief and saddened face 
True wealth of beart I borrow; 

And heavenly wisdom oftenest comes 
Clad in the guise of sorrow. 

I know not ,which is best for me 
Of all his mercy bringetb j 

I know bis praises every day 
My willing spirit singeth, 

I know not wbat my life may yield 
Of fruit that will not pensh; , 

I know God gives both seed and oil, 
And all the ~owth may cherish. 

How great his work! How small my part! 
I wonder at my weakness; 

And his great patience fills my heart 
With gratitude and meekness, 

I know not what even heaven can give 
To blessed souls who e;ain it; 

I know God's e:oodness It must show, 
For earth cannot contain it; 

And if eternity but rings 
With love the same sweet story 

That earth is telling every day, 
Thine, Lord, shall be tbe glory, 

A CASE OF,SOLITUDE CURE, 

BY MRS. M, F. BUTTS. 

" isn't it awful for ine to be glad' to get away 
from my own children?" , " " 

" Fiddle-de dee ! " said Aunt Lois. " The 
truth is, Emma, you've been insane for the 
last two or three years." , : 

"And this is-my, asylu~ ?" asked Mrs., 
Green, laughing. , 

"Yes, if you like to call it,so., If you 
will agree to stay here three months, I will FACE YOUR TIOUBLE. 
send you home curcd." , 

A BESETTING SIN. 

,Mrs. Green gasped in astonishment. ",', - .' I remember some years ago that a man 
" You shall make yourself at home here, I had . plowed aro~nd. a rock ill o~e of presented himself for admission to this 

and I will go and look out for the babies. i Y hfi~d~fok fiv~ year!!, ' ~ald a fah-er, k a~d church who had been addicted to the use of 
I have invited _your old school friend and ,a ~ ro en. a mo~mg.mac me D1 e profan~ language' in fact he could hardly 
l;>ridesmaid to come and keep you c~mp,any." agams~ .It, b~sI~es losmg the use of the speak without an o'ath. 'JIe said that he had 

Another gasp from' the" lunatIc,' who ~round m WhICh It lay, all becll:use I supposed given his heart to the SaViour, that his trust 
said, 88 SOO!! 8S she could spc~k," What It was, shh, a largE(" roClk that It wo~ld tnke for salvation was in his atoning blood; and, 
made you thmk of that! Aunt LoIS P" too muc , tl~e ana labor to remove It. ut thou h he was nearly sixty years of aQ:e, he 

, H I have been studymg your case for a to-gay" when I ~gan to pl?w ~or, corn, I seem~d. as a little child sitting at Jesu's')' feet. 
good while," was the answer. "As,soon 88 ,tho~ght, ~hat ; by-ana-by I ,mIght break my But he acknowledged frankl,. his besetting 
I induce~.,.ou to,leave home I began to p~an cultrystor II:galDBt that rock; sO,Itookacrow-. sin, and the-, difficulty WhICh he-knew he 
for keepmg you. Your husband ~nd Chll?-- ~ar, ,mtendmg to poke aro~nd Ihnd find out~J":)Uld experience ill overcomin it. Did 
ren shall have the best of care if you WIll Its slz.e once for ~U. Ana. It was. one of. the tbe'session bid him wait outside tlie church 
remain here, and I promise you that they surprlse~ of my lIfe to find ih~t It was l~~tle door until he had broken that chain (If bond
will be glad to see you whe~ you get home." mo~e than two feet,l?ng. t was stan, In,g age which sixty years had been riveting 

Mrs. Green's sense of rebef, wh~n she at ~)D Its edge, and ~o lIght tha~, I could hft It upon his character P Would this have been 
last persuaded' ~erself that she mIght stay, m~~ the wagon ~Ithout help·U f d .: Ohrist-Ilke P No; we received him with the 
and that she mlght lawfully regard herself The first tIme yo~ fea y ~e your full knowledge of his infirmity and we threw 
as sick instead. of" ngly" !lnd be permitted trouble ::t0u conquered It, ' I rehPhedb~lotudl'l around him the arms of Ohristian fellowship. 
to be cured lIke o,ther SIck persons, was but continued to enlll:rge upon t e su .lec a . For a few months after I was continuall 
something .tremendo.lls. She settled down to myself, fo~ I do beheve that ~f~de lwe ,ray, hearing from his impenitent business corl. 
to the happmess of bemg alone. She wal~ed or better, whlle w~ pray, we s ou 00 our panions of hiB profanity, for as soon as he 
on the beach; she lay on the sand watchlOg trouble~ squarely m the flace: d th t made a profession of a new life they ,began 
the breakers; she sat among the rocks, book Imagme the farmer p ~wmg aroun , a to cast stones. But I was SUle that he was 
in hand, for qui~t, delicious hours; she rock for five years, Ph'ymg ~"th\ wht~, one of God's dear babes and that the Shep
rowed,driftipg about in shady.inlets and ",O',Lord, remove t,at'roc , wen e herdwouldenablehimtocomeciffconquer
pretty coves at her o:wn will; she read, ann ~Idn t know whether It was a bIg ro~k or a or. After awhile he never used profane lan
crocheted, a~d slept,. and ate, and, when she httle flat ,stone! h k d h . k d gUage in his own home-one victory gained. 
chose, sat WIth foldea hands. . We shIVer and s a e an s 1').n ,an sOhle- 'rhen ,the oaths were less frequent in his 

The friend whom Aunt Lois had invited tIme8 do, not dare, to pray, abou\ a tr~u e, business, until at length even the workmen in 
found, at the last minute, that she could not becau,se It makes It. seem so rea, no even his emplo be an to relQark that onl under 
leave home ,So much the better for Mrs knowlDg what we WIsh the Lord to do about , t y gr d'd h f 11 • t Yh ' Id 
Green as it turned out What she needed it, when, if we would face the t:rouble, and rt\ prodo;: 1~?- ,,1 e ah lDh 0 1~ dOt 
was s~litude, quiet, sile~ce. Oh, the sweet-, call it by its name, one-half its terror would mae ( ~ndI sha~l l:e~;~~rg~t ehis ebeS:~in~ 
ness of silence to a bruised soul t How our be gone. . ' , . . face as he spoke) . "Thank God I have ot 
tired, spirit-sick ,mother reveled in the de- The trouble that hes downk~t~ us that mght, myoId enemy under my feet a.r:d now p~o-
licious stillness I and confronts us on first wa 109 m e morn- f 't' 'f I h t fIt " "D'd 

Of course she longed to see her children ing, is not the trouble that we have faced, r!:~lIS ~O:I kV~ y da \~. 0 hl!le. t hI whe 
as soon as she was a little rested At the but the trouble whose proportions we do not ba mhl.s all eWlDha Il!tI mg thI!D 0 c utaTcd 

d f k h · h k Ph .Ad 'nee mem ers Ip I y, I was IS very s n 
en 0 a wee of absence s e felt as if s e now.- e va . which he took on the Lord's side, and the re-
"must fly." But she heard from ~ome • • • membrance of Ohrist in the Supper, and the 
every day, and, at the enu of a fortnIght, SOWING AND REAPING. communion with God's children which were 
kl:lOwing that they were ,well and happy to this profane man, who had' a flickering 
WIthout her, she" gave up" an~ let hers~lf :BY s, D, PHELPS, spark of spiritual Hfe, what the rich soil is to 
~e ,cut off from them. ,It was a Ilttl~ hUJ;l1ll-, the tiny seed, helping and hastening his 
Iatmg to feel th~t they were happIer wIth- She saw and drank the living water, growth up from weakness to stren~h, and 
out her than WIth her. .But that W~8 her And went at once to tell from the bondage of sin into the fuTI bloom 
rewa~d for too much devotIOn. The glorious truths the Saviour taught her. of spiritual liberty.-Dr • .A. E. Kittred:ge. 

It IS true, though a sad truth, that none And how from sin to faith he brought her, 
While talking at the well. 

of us appreciate a sour, fretful benefactor. 
If a mother wishes to keep her children's 
love and respect, let her keep herself lovable 
and respectable. A smile and a clean collar 
will do far more than an unnecessary RCt of 
self-denial. All this Mrs. Green saw plainly 
in her quiet retreat. To make a long story 
short, she got well. At the end of three 
months her husband came' for a week's vaca~ 
tion, and they had their courtship over again. 
It was after Mrs. Green had been home a 
month that she made the remark with which 
our sketch begins. It is not every mother, 
perhaps,. that can stay away from home for 
three months; but many stay away forever for 
the lack of timely rest; and many, less for
tunate, drag out lives of misery.-Oongrega
tionalist. 

THE 1Il0,RAL LEPROSY OF THE TIIIIES. 

Rabbi Jacobs, at the Madison Avenue 
Synagogue, New York, recently, gave utter
ance to the following. plain and pertinent re
marks: Is it not noticeable that there is a 
growing dissatisfaction with a sturdy sim
plicity of life-a dIssatisfaction WhICh is 
tempting men to seek success by extraordin
ary-and hazardous methods? They cannot 
seemingly be made t.J believe that the 
straight road is the shortest and best where-

She hastes with joyous feet and willing, 
The city streets around, 

Alid tells the story new.and tbrilling, 
All ears and hearts with wonder filling, 

Of ClIDst whom she has found. 

Some souls believed, for pardon learning, 
And others sought and hear 

The man, their inmost hearts discerning; 
And truth and hfe from Jesus learning, 

Received the gracious word. 

'Tis sweet for tOOse the Saviour knowing 
To speak hi&! blessed name, 

To waiting fieldSfwith gladness going, 
Seed of the kingdom broadcast BOwing, 

And reap erelong the same. 

o whitening harVest! matchless wages! 
Treasures without aIlov ~ 

All whom:this grateful work engages, 
Win BOuls to Christ for endless ages, 

Eternalllfe and joyl 
-OhriBtilln 8uf>stary, _.-

WITNESSES FOR ,CHRIST. 

_ .. 
FAITH THE ORGAN OF INWARD SEEING. 

Faith, in its complex character as an exer
cise of the intellect and heart, the reason 
and will, a joint product of the whole man, 
intelligential and sentient, is the main-spring 
and father of all the graces. By rendering 
the apprehensions of eternal things vivid and 
tenacious, through them it impresses thl'l 
affections and sensibilities, determines the 
will, and governs the conduct and life. 

In reference to God and diVine things, 
faith stands for sight, being itsblf, 3S it 
were, the spiritual organ' of inward- seeing, 
so that what seeing is to those that walk nat
urally, faith is to those that walk sp,iritually. 
Faith is to a man, in his navigation for eter
nity, what sight is in the daily walks of life 
-a pilot, a lookout, a guide. ' 

'Faith, therefore, may be clilled the soul's 
sense, whereby it perceives and apprehends 
spiritual realities, just as the eye is the bod
ily sense by which acquaintance is made with 

We hear people very frequently speak of what is visible; the one being to things un
witnessing for Ohrist, and especially during seen and eternal' wbat the other is to the 
revivals. l'astors, evangelists and leaders of seen and temporal. The eye is ~1ie inlet of 
religious meetings, do what they can to in- the soul to the natural world. Faith is the 
duce young converts a9 well as experie~ced inlet of the soul to the spiritual world. It 
Ohrlstians to "witness for Christ," in the transmits, so to speak, to our conscious 
imblic assembly. It is though,t by many to being the truths of God and eternity, heaven 
be one of the best means to lead the uncon- and hell, eternal life and. eternal death. just 
verted to become Ohristians. This is espe- as the eye informs the mind of light and 
cially so during a revival. For one to :publicly shade. trees, rocks. hills, vales, rills, lakes 
declare that God has forgiven hIm and and seas, and moving forms, sun, moon and 
blessed his soul, is supposed to be a very in- stars, and human face divine. 
:fluential way of recommending the power It is faith that spans the great gulf be
and utility of the ~ospel. Well, there is tween the known and the unknown, the vis
something to be said m favor of thil! prootice. ible and the invisible, the present and the 
We find it commended in the words of Ohrist future, with a bold bridge over whose 
when he said to the man out of whom he, springing arches there is a walking to and 
cast a lot of raving devils, "Go home to thy fro of the faithful soul, like the angels as
friends and ten the~ how great things the cendi1i.g and descending upon Jacob's ladder. 
Lord hath done for thee, and how he had Without faith, indeed, as deep a night broods 
meroy on thee." Ohrist knew that the man's over the -soul and its pathway into eternity 
friends. w?~~d see a V!3rv great cha!lge ~n hi~" as that,,: hich hangs like a pall before the eyes 
and this In ItseU would be a mIghtIer WIt- of the blInd. And all the torches of philoso. 
ness for Ohrist's power to save an~ bless. phy and reason will be as vain to enlighten it 
than the mere words of the man. HIS new- as to set an electric or a Drummond light be
born deme'anor caused by a reco~structed .fore the rayless eyes of a man that has lost 
manhood would "tell, " as nQthmg else the sen8e of seeing. - Cheever. 
could:. that Jes08 was able to do" great . 
things" for one whose case was hopeless un-

, CHRIST UD, THE MASSES. 

In a recent charge, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, under the lead of -the text, 
" They fainted and were, as sheep having no 

and after aU, ' perished under 
which it eould not, deal. . " 

In' ~U, heatben and heathen-lIke times the 
road to ruh} W88 be~un - the moment the 
m~ses began to multlply beyond the point 
whlch they BelYed 88 mere producers for the 
ruling classes.'~· .. 

First contempt and then fear were the 
emotions with which the multitude had been 
regarded univ~rsally. ' \ ' 

Was there one person in all the world Il£ 
the year oi our Lord thirty-one, except the 
Lord himself; w4o, looking over the multi
tude, could have said, "This is God's har
vest," "The harvest is plenteous." 

Thi,s despised, rambling, shifting popu
lace, nncared for at home, trampled and 
tortured and mocked abr.oad, is God's golden 
corn, the wealth of hIS garner; the seed 
which he sowed, his wide fiel?s withal, now 
grown up and rlP!3. All thell'crushing, all 
their commonplace helplessness, all their 
wretched habits, all that you are pleased to 
despise, cannot make them anything else 
I and mine have to find the spirit and the mus: 
cle to reap them and bind them and garner 
them. We cannot allow the harvest to rot 
on the ground. 

And then ~nto that particular harvest. 
field, the Master sent out aU the laborers 
there were-every one. And he gave them 
power-power to expel the unclean spirits 
of the crowd, and to tend all their suffering 
back to health. He gave them the present 
gIft of doing rapidly (by way of illustration 
?r of parable, as it w~re) what he was laying 
It 011 us to do by patIence and devotion, but 
always by the same power.-Ohristian Secre. 
tary. 

BIBLE STUDY. 

OongregationR do not like a regular and 
systematic and thorough Biblical exposi. 
tIon. They like to be surprised as so many 
children by'the novelty of the text. They 
do not bend themselves strongly and lovingly 
to the study of the Book, saying, Let us 
have BIble, nothing but Bible, for the Word 
of the Lord alone endureth forever. And I 
would al~o accns~ the pulpit of yield.jng to 
tbe ,foolIsh deslle. of congregatIOns In this 
matter. The use of texts has been most dis
astrous in,' Ohristian history. I know of 
nothing more, perilous, sometimes more 
wickM, than to take a text, to detach a line 
from the' current of its meaning, to make a 
motto of a revelation, to tear a limb from a 
body and speak of it- as a unity. In these 
matters we have much to answer for. On 
the other hand, never was the Bible so eluci· 
dated as it is to-day; never was it so picto· 
rially illustrated as it is now; never was it so 
cheap as it is at this moment. The best 
commentary upon the Bible is experIence. 
The man who can stand up and say: I have 
been in affiictlOD, sorrow, darkness, weak
ness, poverty, and the Bible has proved it
self to be counselor, and' light, \i:id guide, 
and friend, is one of the best annatatofs the 
Bible ever bad. As for those who wish to 
understand the Book, 16t me say, Begin 
where you can; begin at a parable, begm at 
a beatitude, begin at any accessible point, 
and work your way from the known to the 
unknown-not fitfully, spasmodically, but 
steadily, constantly, patiently. Blessed 
Book, bright as heaven when the BUD hllB 
dissolved the clouds; beautiful as earth when 
the summer has clothed it with flowers; won
drous book-now all music, now all judg
ment-a. fountain in the wilderntlss, a shade 
as of a great rock in a weal'Y land-an inll
niteprovision for the soul'a infinite hunger
not a man-made Book at all, but quite full 
of God, throboing with God, burnmg with 
God, awful, solemn, sublime with God. 
Other books come and go, but this Book 
stands forever, because the world for eyer 
needs it.-J. Parker, D. D. -_ .. 

ONE of the old tally stic!~s used by the 
Bank of England to keep acoount of loaDS, 
before the present system of banking was in
vented, has recently been acquired by the 
Museum. TIDs specimen bears the date of 
1776~ and represents £100,000 of a loan made 
at that time. The stick is about four feet 
in length, and notches are cut on both aides 
of it. The stick is then split, the Govern· 
ment holding one-half and the creditor t~e 
other; it is impossible to make any change In 
the condition of the loan by either party, be· 
cause the notches on the two sticks would 
no longer fit, and thus fraud would be de
tected. 

TRUE SYIPATHY. 

If you have a friend worth loving. 
Love him-yes, and let him know , 

That you love hIm, e're life's evening 
TiQge his bro,,"with sunset glow, 

Why should good words ne'er be said 
Of a friend, fill he is dead? 

If you hear a BOn~ that thril18 yon, 
Sung by any chIld of BOng., 

Praise'i~do Dot let the Binger 
Wait d8l!erved praiBes long. ' 

Why should one that tbiill8 your hear' 
Lack the joy you may impart 1 

If you hear a prayer that moves you 
By its humble, pleadmg tone, ' 

Join it-do Dot let the BeeKer 
, Bow before hil God alODe, 

Why lIhould 110t your broUier Ihare 
The strength of two or three in prayer? 

If t2t~i::- the hot tears falllD" 
g from a brodlei8 e~ 

BJWe th8Jll<'-Pd thUi b die 'eharlq 
OWl1)'Our kiDahip :Jl the .... ' 
, ,ny aho1J1d lUll 0110 be _lid 
"~. bIo&II8r'~ 1I~ f , 

THE possibilIty of photcJ 
dark has been shown by A' 
experi,menter. ~e has ,BU 
p",ring plates ,whIch are Ben 
lying beyond the red end o~ 
the dark heat rays-and , 
used with a rock salt lens il 
ble to photograpb bodies l1t 

\ perature, although that tell 
,far below that neceasary to 
luminous. . 

, 

IT SEEKS that Mr. EdilOJ 
that even electricity it the , 
scientifio dilOOverv. ' Hear' 

, years I hav~n-at w~r1t , 
" force, traceai'of which I ha, 
in my 'study; of 'electrical all 
a force whicb is oonstantly 
for~l-a!l'd place8, but haa I 
uM, named, or brolJght 1 
hue devised dozens of m8I 
unknown force and ascerta 
tics;, and I have noll' pIal 
may, within a few months" 
proof of its existebce, and 

,the trail by which I can 
~pture it." 

HINTS FOB HOUSE OLE, 
nicke~ stove trimmin~s'an 
and hInges of doors WIth \k 
iog, and polish with a dry 
wtlrth of oxalic acid, disso] 
hot water, will remove pail 
windows. Pour a little ill 
ply to the spots with a SWI 
to allow the- acid to t( 
Brasses may be quickly 
Great care must be exercis 

, bottle, and puttinf out of 
dren, 88 it is a deadly poil 
nished forDlture are rem 
them with essence of pePT 
of camphor, and afterwar~ 
polish: or cold linseed oil. 
furniture use salt and wau 
a coarse brush, and dry t' 
Health. 



~----.~ .. ~ .. ~---- , 
BIBLE STUDY, 

lUei2a1~i011R do not like a regular and 
and thorough Biblical exposi-

Thel like to be surprised as so many 
by the novelty of the text. ,They 

bend themselves strongly and lovingly 
study of the Book, saying~ Let U8 

UUIl", nothing but Bible, for the Word 
alone endureth forever. And I 

also accuse the pulpit of yielding to 
desire, of congregation" in this 

The use of texts has been most dis
in, Christian history. I kuo" of 

more perilous, sometimes more 
than to take a text, to detach a line 

current of its meaning, to make a 
of a revelation, to tear a limb from a 

and speak of it, as a unity. In theBe 
we have much to answer for. On 

IOliluer hand, never was the Bible so eluci
as it IS to-day; never was it 80 piCliO
illustrated as it is now; never was it so 
as it is at this moment. The best 

upon the Bible is experIence. 
can stand up and say: I have 

a.ftlictIOn, sorrow, darkness, weak-
1.c;,~"."., .. pt"C' and the Bible has proved' rt~ 

counselor," and ligbt,\.tfd, guide, ' 
~flrieltld, is one of the best annOtators the 

had. As for those who wish to 
fle,J~st8~nd the Book, hit me say, Begin 

can; begin at a parable, beg10 at 
IMtitu~l1e,begin at any accessible point,. 
~'.,n ... 1r your way from the known to the 

fitfully. spssmodically, but 
constantly, patiently. BleDed 
t as heaven when the sun haa 

clouds; beautiful as earth,when 
P'UIUllUlDl' has clothed it with flowers;,won

book-now all music, now all judg
Il11i·-& fountain in the wildernt!88, a shade 

great rock in a wea1'y land-an infi
ianll'O,riAiion for the soul'a infinite hunger

man-made Book at all, but quit,e full 
throbuing with God, burnIng With 

,awful, solemn, sublime with God. 
books come and go, bnt this Book 
forever, because the world for ever 

it.-.T. Parker, D. D. 

'Ollila" Jtitntt. 
-
- TIlE TRANSE'ER of matter from one sub-
tance to another through the agency of gas 

StolllS Bet into active motion by heat, is a 
II , • b h 
phenolllenon first brougM to n?tlCe y t e 
blackening of the globes of .mcandescent 
lectrio lamps, and lately-experlmented upon 
~y M. Blondlot. According to a communi-
ation to the French Academy of Scienc~8, 
~e found that when t'Wo discs, one of copper 
lind one of platinum, about} of an inch in di· 
ameter, were fixed vertically about one sixth 
of an inch apart, and both were enclosed in 
a porcelain bell,' open below, upon the appli-

, cation of a red heat for three hours, the face 
of the platinum was 'blackened by a deposit 
of copper, though there had been no electric· 
al current detected by a delicate electrom
eter. By repeating the experiment in 
different gases he ,found it was due to the 
nitrogen of the air, acting as a carrier be
tween the two discs. 

Prof. Crooks has demonstrated that in 
'Very low tensions, as in a vacuum of 
millionths of an atmosphere, the path of the 
atoms is greatly lengthened, and that their 
reactions when Bet into violent motion by 
heat developed visible motion in what is 
known as ., Crooks' Mill." The repeated 
collision of these atoms in their back and 
:forth flight with the incandescent carbons, 
and the interior of the globes o~ the" glow
lamps," as the English very'prettily call 
them, in time carry away so much of the 
carbon and deposit it upon the glass as to 
render it; quite dark. In M. Blondlot's ex
periment this same action is shown to take 
plaoe under atmospheric pressure at the dis
tances as great as one-sixth of an inch (four 
millionths). ' B. 

Dr. PhiHp Schaff, in The Independent, ex
presses the verdict upon the Revised Ver
sion of the Bible, thus :'Overdone, say the 
people; well done, say the scholars, in re
gard to thereviEied New Test&ment. Under
done, say scholars; well' done, 8110Y the peo
ple, in regard to the'revised Old Testament. 
Had the matter been left to the decision of 
the mass of Bible readers, Dr. Schaff thinks, 
auy scheme for revision' would have been 
voted down.' 'After the first flush of enthu
siasm over' the revisedN ew Testament in 
1881, it was violently asB8i.led by the leading 
conservative organs for its radicalism. It is 
remarkable, however, that not a single error 
in rend'ering was disco:tered. On the con
trary, the revision was charged with an ex
cess of fidelity to the original Greek at the 
expense of idiomatic English. The great ob
jection was to th(l change of the text in con
formity with the latest discoveries and ad
v.ances in textual criticism. The revision of 
the Old Testament has been censured for 
the opposite error, for an excess of conserva
tism. The material for textual reconstruc
tion was not ava~lable for practical use except 
on a very limited scale. The Old Testament 
revisers were confirmed in their conservative 
position by the outcry against the alleged 
radicalism of the New Testament revision, 
and they were especially tender to the' archa
ic English of the old versions and retained 
a number of wOMS which have ceased to be 
intelligible to the ordinary reader. Quite a 
number of changes which were ma.de by the 
committee, under the majority vote of the 
first revision, were abandoned in the filial 
revision under the two-thirds vote. The 
great majority of Bible readers are bet tel' 
satisfied with the revised Old Testament than 
with the New, especially in ~ngland.-Jour
nal. ... -. 

TRUE KNOWLEDGE. 

THE possibil1ty of photographing in the 
dark bas been shown by Abney, an English 
experimenter. He has succeeding in pre
paring plates ,which are sensitive to the rays 
lying beyond the red end of the spectrum
the dark heat rays-and with such plates 
used with a rock salt lens it should be possi. 
ble to photograph bodies haviug a high tem· 
perature, although that temperature may be 
far below that necessary to render them self· 
luminous. .... 

,> 

-'The CODtDlon: opinion i~ that, h' ohmab 
is accountable ,for ,tlie,reIijiOnI: irai~'of 
children. n,thiy do not tieOOme Ohristlans 
it is commonly ooDlidered ,the pastor's fault, 
beca.Use he does not talk enough to them about 
their souls. But certainly ,it can be no more 
natural ,or proper for any ,one ,to look ~ter 
the BOuls of children than their parents. If ,_ . 
a child learns obedieJIce, self-control, and fQrm of sleeplessness and other ~Vl~ence~ of 
the idea of his personal reBl>0ri~ibility to, nervous disturban~. Morning IS the tIme 
God, he has learned all th,~re IS in I'eligi~n; for work.-The For,tn-ightly ReVIew. 
and home is th,e place, a~d parents are the 
persons, to teach thelle., ,'This is 'not pri
marily the duty of the church In preach.ing ABOUT forty yeara ago one of the most 
service, or Sabbath-achoQI. There may be, distin~uished Senators of the United States 
,those who are able to "'t&lk"religion" better rose 10 his seat and thanked God that w~ 
than a child's parenti, but" there is no one should never, have reason to' fear invasion 
who can teach him.,these'~ndamental prin-' from the west, because Providence had 
ciples ss can the parents. ' ,The father may protected us on that side by a wall of rocks 
think the mother is just the one to do this; which no invading army could pass over or 
out it is the duty of the father to nelp make demolish. 'On taking his seat another S~n
the home and teach and train the chddren., ator rose and remarked. that he agreed WIth 
In fact the primary responsibility rests upon all that the honorable' gentleman, had said 
him, becanse he is th~ source, the head, of about the natural and Imp88sable fortifica
the fsmily.-Gilod Words. tion-s of the Rocky Mountains, and added 

that he wsa willing that the heathen hordes 
of Ohina or the 'half-civilized Mexicans 
should have all the country lying beyond, 
because He did not 'think it worth a pinch 
of snuff. How little knowledge had the 
most sagacious men of our nation filty yoars 
ago of the territory west of the Mississippi 
river? ,To-day the ,school-boy knows that 
two-thIrds of our country lies beyond the 
rO:lky boundary referred to by, Thomas Ben
ton, and that five trans·continental railways 
run over it to the Golden Gate of the Pa. 

WHEN TO w,on. 
Most people allow that e8rlyrisiug is a.i

vantageous; but there are, it is to be feare..1, 
comparatively few brain-workers who adopt 
the habit. They: allege, and with some rea
,son, that they can work best at night, be
cause the surroundings are quiet and there 
is freedom from disturbance. When tHey 
state, however, that they themselves ,feel 
better fitted for work they 81'e, 8:! a general cific. 

TO 'MEET A CRYING WANT 
we have organized a Special Department and place at YOUR 
service, all of OUR resources in first quality Ready-Made Clothing, 
for Men, Youth, Boys and Children. We will furnish FREE, upon 
request reference samples, with measure blanks and instructions How , 
to Order. 

By our plan the consumer deals directly with the manufacturer. Best materials and 
workmanship may be depended upon, and fair prices are guaranteed. , 

We are the most extenSive Clothing Manufacturers in the Country, and have largc 
Retail Ware·rooms 'at 144 to 148 Clark St., Chicago, Ills.; lIS to 123 North Broadway, 
St. Louis, Mo.: Comer of Wisconsin ,and East Water Sis., Mihyaukee,. WIS.; 76 and 78 
West 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio,; 910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Address BROWNING, KING & CO., ' 
406 to 412 Broome St., NEW YORK. 
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Lova,sso Field & Co., 

GRANITE,· MARBLE AND STONE. 
1I[ONUllENTS. 

HEADSTONES. 
MANTELS, ' 

'GRATBS,V ASES, Tn.E ' 
SBTl'EBs, &0.. 

BUILDING STONE, 
FLAGGING. 

CURBING HORSE BLOCKS, 
HITCHING POSTS.· 
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1, 

JW'" SEND FOR CATALOGUE A.lIID l'RICBIt. 

0AJ.DJlU0 
, 18,; 

Pa1l Term commenoee Wedn8iday, AuaUat •• 
WInter Term. Wedntwdar, Deoembert. 

'1_ 
Sprllur Term commencee Wedn-:~h 81-. 

Seinl-C'entennl&l Celebration, Weda ,11Ulfl1ll. 
SemHlentennlal Co_t. Th j lair 1. 
~DJeI 1100 to PlO per year. For furtber 1I&l'doII!an. 

addrillB. ' I. ALLEN.~ . 

M' I i. TON COL L 11: G 11: • 
KILTON, WIB. 

Two De~ente: ~l'f, and CoUedat8;', ,," 
Three Co1lllMlll of StudJ: Cluilcal, SclenU4c. and'l'each .. '. 

O.lI&lQ).ua. 
18811. 

:ran Term OpeDi September. lid. 
Winter Term opeaa December, Ultb. 

_ 1111&., 
SPrinJ Term OpeDi )[arch. Slit. 

Commencement Bx~ J'une 8OC;h. 
':£xpelllell rom 1120 to Il!OO per rear. 

WANTBD.-A Sabbath-keeping painter, .. man of IIOOd 
address and wide aw&u, a ffiBt-olalll 8lgn.·wrtter to 

take a half Intel'l!st In a lI'ener'al. ho1Ue and sign palntbii 
buslne8l! In a olty of 4,000 lDhabltantll. Buslne8l! t!iorongti
ly eetabHshed by a painter of over twenty yearaexpenence. 
Three different societies of Sabbath·keepers In the vlolnity. 

, Addre8l! C. E. G;RBGG, )(arion, LInn Co , Iowa. 

T HB SECOND COllING 0" CHRIST AT RAND.-WI 
Hve In those dayw wherein the Lord will gather ilia II· 

rael out ot both Jew and ChrIstIuI Churoliee, that tbeIr 
1P1rIt, soul and bod}' IDIU' be preaerved blamel_ to reoetftl 
the Lord at hIB comlIlg. Rom. Ix. 4; Isa. :d. 11, 11; Bey. 
vU. 4; Rom. vtlI. 211; Rev. :dv. ti 1 TheA. V. 20, tl,:ea; 1 Cor. 
xv. 52, 153; PhL m. 21; Mark XlU.l!O; Math. mv. 14; BolD. 
vUL 11, 29, 28; Rev. m. 1,4; 1\; John :dv. 16, 17," P'Urther 
information can be 9btalned In two different'booklat IS .. 
each. Ilentlon thi8 Pil1!8r. Addre8l! : " 

, J. WIBLB. 143 N. Sixth St., BrooklrD. N. T. 

.A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
the greatest SUccell8 of the year. ' Send for Will 

trated cirCular, if you want to make money. ' 
FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

HISTORY OF CONFERENCB.-lbIv.l,une ~ .... 
left a few copies of the History ot the Sevellth-4&J 
BlHltl!t General Conference at the lmloBDU 01101 

for sale, "II 150. Sent by mall, poi!tage paid, on reoeDI; aI 
price. Address. SABBA.TH RECORDER. .!!fred Centle,ll. T 

BOOK 'EINDI~G.,: 
In any Style 

-OF-

CLOTH OR LEATHER.' 
DONE AT THE 

RECORDER OFFIOE,' . 
aLFRED CENTRE, N. Y .• 

at the followlnlr pncee : 
• Seventh-day Baptist Quarterly, and books ot Ame Ilze, 

half iheep. paper sides, VO cents r' half roan,\, clotb etdee, at 
centll; half Imitation morocco, C oth 81dee, .1. 

Harper's, Century, t Outlook and Sabbath 9:u&rierIJ', and 
books of SaIne size. half sheep. llaper aIdes, ,5 cente; half 
roan. oloth sides, $1; halt imitation morocco, cloth ,ild8l, 
1f125. , ' 

Letille's and Demo~'. Xalrazines, Appleton's J01U'll&l 
and books of same BIze, hlllf sheep, pe.per ,Idea tl: h&if 
roan. cloth etdes, $1 25: half llIilt&tlon moroooo, cIoUl 
etdes, '1 150. 

Harper's Weekly, Leelle'a NeWlP&Pllr, Graphic, and papel'll 
ot same size, half ',heep, . p&JMIZ'- 114., II l!O: h&lf -. 
cloth aldea, fl ~; h&lf fmHaUoJl, moroooo, oIoth a1dtll,". 

NeWIIPaper FIleii. half ah."p, paper IIldee" Ill; baIIl'CIUI, 
oloth IIldee, III I!G'; half imitation m'Otoooo, Cloth Ildet, II.' 

$paola! pnoa. for IpeolaI jobl. ' 
p~ or exPrelAlle extra. lieveral boob O&ll be _t 

at a le81! rate proportionately than one book. Clnb 1iotfeCb· 

IT SEEllS that Mr. Edison does'not believe 
that even electricity is the ultima Thule' of 
scientific discoverv. ' Hear him: "For some 
years I have been" at work looking for a new 
force, traces of which I have often. observed 
in my study of electrical and other action
s force which is constantly present in many 
forms an'd places, but has never been meas
urtld, named, or brought under control. I 
h~ve devised dozens of m&.chines,to test this 
unknown force and ascertain its characteris
tics; and I bave now planned Il test whi~h 
may, within a few months, give me a clear 

There is a great gulf, between knowing 
about God and knowing God. One may 
know all the Scriptures teach about God, 
and yet Le utterly destitute of that" life" 
which results from a spiritual perception 
of.. his cha!'acter. "This is hfe eternal," 
said Jeaus," to know t..hee, the only true 
God, and Jesus Ohrist whom thou hast 
sent." 'This saving knowledge implies more 
than a mental perception of God as he is 
manifested in Ohrist; it includes, with this 
surrender of one's affections in response to 
his love and a sacrifice ef one's self to his 
service, Wheri the free- love, the tender 
mercy, the righteonsness of God, are thus 
seen by the mind and thus embraced by the 
heart, a new glad life-the" life eternal" 
is born in the man, who then fools as did 
the prodigal fOn when his loving father em" 
braced bim and impressed the kiss of for
giveness on his lips. Reposing in the open 
arms of the Father, love to him, the infin
itely loving One~ becomes the principle of 
all his actions. His ideas of God, instead 
of lying dead in his thoughts, become 
quickening forces in his affections, constant
ly feeding the flame of that holy love which 
is'''the religIOn of eternity." Thisexperi
ence is the everlasting life begun on earth 
perpetuated an!! perfected in heaven.
Baptist Weekly. 

C ATALOGUE OF , WhY Sunday l!J oblerved as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot
ter, :al. D •• 4 pp. 

er and send In'Tour work. ' 
People havlnc ~ee wi1l do wen. before anr DUl' 

bel'll are lost, to bave them neatly bound. ' ' 

1 proof of its existebce, and may put me on 
, the trail by which I can follow it up and 

capture it." , ... . 
HINTS FOR HOUSE OLEANING.-Rub the 

nickel stove trimmings and plated handles 
and hinges of doors with kerosene and whit
ing, and polish with a !Iry cloth. Ten cents' 
Wurth of oxalic acid, dissolved in a pint of 
hot water, will remove paint spots from the 
windows. Pour a little into a cup and ap· 
ply to the spots with a swab, but be sure not 
to allow the acid to touch the hands. 
Brasses may be quickly cleaned WIth it. 
Great oare mnst be exercised in labelinp; the 

, bottle, and putting out of the reach of chilo 
dren, as it is a deadly poison. Spots in var
nished furmtnre are remov,ed by rubbing 
them with essence of peppermint or spirits 
of camphor, and afterward using furniture 
polish or cold linseed oil. To clean wiII?w 
furniture use salt and water, and apply WIth 
a coarse brush, and dry thoroughly.-Good 
Health. 

_.-
OUR HOMES-WHAT MUES THEM! 

It is not paint on our houses, nor beauti
fullawns and surroundings; nor is it fine 
decorations, furniture, carpetings, and table-
service. , 

A home usually begins with a weuding 
(though we are sorry to say that' a wedding 
aoes not always mean a home), and a wed
ding means love and confidence. One per
son cannot well make a home, though he or 
she may make a pleasant place to stay: in 
nights, and during leisure hours; neIther 
can two men or two women by themselves 
make a home. To make the ideal home it 
takes father and mother, and children1 who 
are the natural fruit of all true conjugal af
fection. 

If there were to be no children, there 
would have been no marrIage; and no two peo· 
pIe have the right to wed who are not willing 
to accept the responsibili~y of childreri,except 
for some other reason than convenience or 
appearance. Every man i~ more truly a 
man for being a father, and every woman 
more .truly s woman for being a mother. 

Ohildren are not to blame for coming into 
the world. They are born through no fault 

BOOKS AND TRACTS 

. PUJUIBIIJID BY TO 

AllBRICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.ALI'JIm) 0mrrmI. N. Y. 

N.&.TUBlI:'& GoD .&.lID BDI llDoBl.&.L. A Series ot Four Ser
mons on the n!1:tt ot the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward
ner, D. D. late onary atS~hal, C1iIna, subsequent· 
Iyengaged In Sabbath Reform laban in Scotland. 112 liP. 
Paper, 15 cente. . 

Tmi SABB.&.TH .&.!ID TlIII SUJID.&.T. By Rev. A.. H. Lewis, A. 
M., D. D. Part F11'lIt, ArJrament. fart Second, HIstory. 
16mo. ll6B pp. FIne Clotli, 11 Z; :: '. 

Apostollo Bxample. By C. D. Potter, ][. D., 4. liP. 
Traotll are sent by mall polltp&1d at the rate ot 810 PRr8I 

for $1. Almual membel'll ot the Traot 8oo1ety are entitled 
to traotll eqnalln value to one-half the amount ot their aD' 
nnal contributions to the Boolety. Lite Ilemben are entl· 
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample paokacee wi1l be lent, 
on appHcation. to all who wish to investll&te the nbject. 

Address all commUIlloatlons to the S.usuTH RaooBDD, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Aug: 14, 1885. 

H ELPING HA~~~ 
BmLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A 24-PlMre quarterlr, contalning caretullY prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Condncted by L A.. Plattll. 
Pub1lsbed at the RBCOBDlIB olBce. PrIce 25 oentll tJ8flr per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. A.ddress all orders to the A, CAN 
SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

T HE ALFRED SUN, 

Publli!hed at 

ALl!'RlID CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

DJIVOTBD TO UNIVl!BSITY AND LoaXL NllWS. 

... QuarterHes tumfshed tor III addltlona ' 
t Outlookl (V olB. 8 aDd ~"furnIUed for 80 centl addltloaal. 

P ATBNT8 obtained, and &1l blUlnealn the U. 8. PUa& ' 
OlBoe, or in the Conrtll. attended to for IlIIIIIIMt 
feee. We are oppoalte the U. S. Patent O8l!lClo e· 

I!IIIrIld In patent baaIn_ exolualveIy. and l-.n 1& ' 
iintil in 1_ time than thOle remote from W 
When model or drawlncll sent we adTlle as topa 
treeot~: and _make no oharlte 1lJIle. we'oII&Ija , 
patent., We reIer, here, to the Post lIaeter tbe B1IIIa'IiI- ' 
tendent of )loney Order DIvl8loDJ and to 01B0laii of, t1Ie 'V • 
S. Patent OIIlce. For olroalar, &avice, tel'lDl, aDd ref_ 
to actual oUenti In your own State or co::r.j~~ 
Q.lL SNOW "Co., OpPot1te Patent omoe, W D,D.C 

SALARY & e~ to men &ndwomen ag'tI. J. 
E. Wl..1.tney,Nureerym&n,RocheI&ir,N.Y 
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. II s.rch the 8cripmres j for in them ye think ye 
llaft etema1llfej and they are they which testify of 
.e." 

lI'II1U'IOIAL L]U801I, 1886. 

SECOND QUARTER. 
AJril 8. The Word made Plesh. John 1 : 1-18. 
April 10. The FIrst DlsoIIllIlll. John 1 : M-tll. 
April 17. The FIrst Mlraole. John 2: 1-11. 
ApillU. Jesus and Nloodemns. John 3: 1-18. 
Kay 1. Jesus at the Well. John 4: 5-26. 
:Kay 8. SOwiDII' IjoIId Reaping, John 4: 27-42. 
MJY 15. The Nobleman's Son. John 4: 4a-M._ 
lIiIIr 22. Jesus at Bethseda. John IS: l>-18. 
lIay 29. .. •• u. Feedlolr FITe Thou •• nd. John 6: 
- -1-21. 
J1IIIe 5. Jesus the Bread of Life. John 6: 22-40. 
Ja6 12. JesUl! the Christ. John 7: 87-52. 
.:r1lIle 19. Jesns and Ahraham. John 8: 31-88,44-59. 
Jue 28. Quarterly Review, or the Church and Temperance 

Reform. 1 Cor. 6: 19. 20. Isa. 5 : II, 12; 28: 7, 8, 
Gal. 5 : 111-21. 

LESSON IX.-JESUS FEEDING FIVE THOU· 

SAND. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D.- D. 

For &bbath-d4I1, May 29th. 

. SCRIPTURE LESSON.-John 6: 1-21. 

1. After theBe things Jesus went over the Bea of Gal'i-Iee, 
which is the sea of TI-M"rl-I<s. . 

i And a great multitude followed him, because they saw 
hlI!I'm!racles which he did on them that were diseased. 

a. And Jesus went. up into a mountain, and there he sat 
1rith his dlsolples. 

4. And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh. 
Ii. When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, 8fd saw a great 

eompany come unto him, he salth unto Philip, Whence shall 
we ouy bread that these may eat? 

O. And this he said to prove him: for he himself kuew 
what he would do. _ 

7 Phll'lp answered him, Two hundred pennyworth of 
bread is not snfl!clent for them, that eTery one of them may 
1ake a little. . 

_8. One of his disciples, An'drew, Srmon Pe·ter's brother, 
aa1th unto him, . 

9. There Is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves, and 
two small fishes: but what are they among so many? 

10. And Jesus said Make the men sit down. Now there 
was muoh grass In the place. So the men sat down,in num
ber about five thousand. 

11 And Jesus took the loaves; and when he had Idven 
1haDks, he dlstrlbuted to the disciples. aud the dlsclpfes to 
them that were set down; and llkewL!e of the fishes, 1M 
much as they would. th 

12 When they-were filled, he Bald unto his dlsclplllll, Ga -
er up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost. 

13 Therefore' they gathered th{m together, and filled 
tweive baskets with the fragments of the five barley loaves. 
which remained over and above unto them that had eaten. 

14. Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that 
Jesus did, said, This Is of a truth tbat l'rophet that should 
come Into the world. 

15 When Je£us therefore perceived tbat they would come 
and'take him by force. to make him a king, he departed 
saain Into a mountain himself alone. 

16. And when even was now come, his disciples went down 
nnto the sea. . . 

17 And entered Into a ship, aud weut over the sea toward 
CII.-Per'na-iim. And it was uow dark, and Jesus was not 
come to them. . . 

IS. And the sea arose by reason of a great wind that 
blew. 

19 So when they had rowed about five and twenty or 
th1riy furlougs, they see Jesns walking on the sea, and 
draWing nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid. 
~ But he salth unto them, It Is I; be not afraid. 
21' Theu they willingly received him into the ship: and 

Immedlately the ship :was at the land whither they went. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" "ellull .ald unto them, I 
aDl the bread of llfe."-John 6: 85.' _ 

-, 

Tnm.-April, 29 A.. D. 
PUCE.-At 0. desert place on the north-east side 

of the Sea of Galilee. 

OUTLINE. 
1. The journey to the place. v. 1-4. 

n. The trial of faith. v. 5-9. 
Ill. The miracle and its diects. v. 10-15. 
IV. The night stonn on the deep. v. 16-21. 

INTRODlICTION. 
From the preceding lesson the Evangelist passes 

nver in silence one of the longest and busiest periods 
. in the ministJly of Christ, the events of winch arc 

detailed by the first three Evangelists. Dr.Robin
son places these events in the following order.. The 
plucking of ears of grain on the Sabbath (Matt. 12: 
1-8), the healing of the withered hand on the Bab 
bath (Matt. 12: 9-14), Christ's arrival at the Sea 
of Tiberias, followed by multitudes (Matt. 12: 15-
21), his withdrawal to 0. mountain and choice of 
the twelve (Mark 8: 13-19), his \ennon on the 
Mount (Matt. 5, etc.), healing of the centurion's 
servant (Matt. 8: 5-18), raising to life of the widow's 
son (Luke 7: 11-17), deputation from the imprisoned

o 

Baptist to Jesus (Matt. 11:' a-19), Jesus anointed by 
a woman who had been a sinner (Luke 7: 36-60), 
second circuit in Gallee with his disciple!! (Luke 8: 
1-3), healing of a demoniac (Mark a: '19-30), the 
Scribes and Pharisees seeking a sign (Matt. 12: 38-45). 
Christ declaring his disciples to be iris nearest kin
dred(Matt. 12: 46-M), denouncing woes upon the Pharo 
isees and others (Luke 11: 34-5t), discoursing to his 
diSciples and the multitude (Luke 12: 1-ft9), slaugh· 
ter of certain Go.1lleans and parable _of the barren 
fig tree (Luke 13: 1-9), parable of the sower (Matt. 
18: 1-23), parable of' the tares and _ ()ther parables 
(lIatt. 13: 24-53), stilling the tempest on the lake 
(Matt, 8: 18-21), the demoniac of Gadara' healed 
(MMt. 8 : 28-84), Levi's feast (Matt. 9: 10-1'7), rais
ing of Jairus's daughw.r (Matt. 9 : 18-28), healing of 

_ the two blind men (Matt. 9 : 27~B4), Jems rejected a 
second time Ilt Nazareth (Matt. 18: M-58), third cir
cuit in Galllee, the twelve !!ent forth (Matt. 9:- S5-
38), Herod thinks JesUsto be John the Baptlat risen 
from the dead,(Matt. 14:-~, 2.,6-12). It seems prob
able Ola' a iarge part, if not all of these eTentl, oc
curred durin,' this period passed over by John in si
lence, ' But the above enumeration of events occu
pying !!M1'ly a year in our Lord's ministry, brings us 
to the events of our leason. 

EIPLD&TOKY NOTEI. . 
V. 1-4. Jtw.. 'INn' OWl' tM Sell Of (hlik~. 

proMblethat be ,went from hil. 6fDftei~. Cape~· 
naum,' .. indicated by the parallelaccounta in the 
1lni three Gospell. It seems likely ~athe crossed 
the:DOnbernpan of the lake to the nearest.' conven· 

. len' leItiDg placeou&Side of Herod's jurildiction. 
John the .ptlath8d jus' Wen beheaded.:J>y Herod 
Andpu. who Wu te\rarch ofGaIUee, _ Ud Olere 
would .be much feai' among Jrli diECipl".1f he re
mained lD.' Ga1l1ee. -By mOnDg acroee the lake he 

. . . . 
the diIoiplea. were llnprlng alOng the shere with ·ihe. 
Opectatic,nof taktDg ill JalD, but nigh' had fall
en and'behad- not come to them." In some-se· 
-eluded place of the mountain lae was engaged ill 
prayer (Matt. 14; 2S): .The darkness troubled him 
not, but he saw a moraJ darkness in the heartll of 
mID which he longed ~ dispel, h'ence he prayed. 
AM 1M 3eIJ M'OU '" 1'«HOrt Of G grMt tllinlf that bw. 
Matthew sayB that the ship was "toaaedwiUl Ute 
waves, • ftlr the wbid was contrary'" (14: 24), 
aad Mark, then Jesus .. saw them toilin~ in rlo)wUlg, 
for the Wind was-contrary." Two or three hours of 
hearty labo1 at the oar might have carried them 
ove~ to Capernaum. But the adTerse tempe.t was tvo 
strong for them. 80 when they had rowed about fl~ 
and t~entll M' tM'I't1l fU'I'limg, .. · That is about three 
and a half ml.1,eB, _80 that tJie ship was now in the 
IIlidst of the sea. TfI.e1l fee jmu 'IitJlk1,1IfI on tM UII, 

and d'l'tJtOing :n,igh unto tlie ship: and tMY tDM'~ of raid. 
ThiB eccurred in the fourth watch of the night 
(Matt. and Mark), a little before the dawn of day. 
Gazing thr()~h the dusky atmosphere at the human 
form which coUld be indistinctly seen moving 
towards them over the agi&s.ted sea, they imagined it 
to "IMl a phantom or specter, and were territbd. But 
he saith 'Unto tMm, It is I j ~ Mt (Jfraid. There 
was no mistaking that voice. These words instant
ly changed their fear into courage. . Matthew 8dds 
II.Jl incident showiJig their wonderlul effect upon 
Peter, the moat irilpulsive and daring (14: 28-82). 
Then tMII tMUinglY'l'elJ6ifJ6d, him i1lto tM .hip. Their 
fear was now gone,for they recogaized the one who 
had come to them in so wonderful a manner as their 
Lord. Matthew says they that wire in the ship 
came and worshiped him saying. .. Of a truth thou 
art 0. Son of God. II AM ,frHMdiIJW, tM ship WIN tit 
eM land whither they wnl. This fa~ is not neces
sarily a miracle, but they were so absorbed that they 
dre~ near to the shore before they were aware of it. 
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RBCBIP' •• 
All payments for Ole SABBATH RBcoBDJIR are ao

knowledJt6Ci from week to week in the paper. Per
sons sendlng money, the receipt of which is not du
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 
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Mrs. M. E. Brown, Hopkintoa, R 1 .. ,200 48 17 
Mrs. M. H. Brown, Brookleld. N. Y., 2 00 43 17 
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BELlING HAND. 

Geo. H.Lyon, Bradford, Pa., 
Wm. B. West, lnica, Wis., 
Ama Campbell, New Auburn, Minn., 

WHOLB8!LE PRODUCE MARIBT, 
Review of the New Yerk market for butter, cheese 

etc. ,for the week ending :M~y 15, 1886, reportell 
for the RBCOBDBB, by David W. Lewis & Co., Pro
duce Commi!l!!ion Merchants, Nos. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnish ... 
when desired. 
BUTTBlL-Receipti for the week, 82,681 packags; 

exports 138 pks.. The first flush of feed is en 
Clrough New England and New Jersey, and ar
rivals of fresh made butter have been plentiful and 
prices dropped 8o.4c. on -the week, closing at 2Oa21c. 
for the best N. Y! state creamery makes, with any 
hay made butter very low and slow. The season is 
early and the drop'ls early to correspand with it. 
We quote: 
Fancy cream~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 @21 

.. dairy (selections) ..••....••....••. 18. OJO 
Good to fine ............................. 16 @18 
Poor to common ••.•••• " • • ... ••....••••. 8 @15 

ClIBBsB.-Receipts for the week, 14,815 boxes i ex· 
ports, 11.182 boxes. The old stock bas heen mostly 
sold and any odds and ends of it that are left arue 
jectiens, ,the filleBt qualitiea having beell very closely 
taken. The ,early, dUlh of feed baa the· same in· 
fluence upon the cheese market as upon the ~utter, 
and prices are lower, cloeing at Sic. as the top. 
Sku:Iulled cheese are pracbca.lly WOrthlelS, the price 
here hardly paying for· freight and boxes. We 
quate: ," 
Ne'llr ch~, fult-cream. andfine ........... 8 @ at 

" - fair -to f:'~" ... . . .... ..... '7 @ 8 
. rr . night s ................ ;- @ 1 
EHs."-Receipts for the week, 15,81.11 barrels 

12,890~, 'The receipts keep in excess of imme
diate wan&sand . refrigerators are receiving stock. 
11c. was a current price for good parcels m barrels 
through tbe week, Ud 11ie •. was made in the -last 
half of Ole week. We quote: 

Near-by mar~-fr8sh'·laldt ,Per doz.: ..... 11@12 
Southern and Western eggs. .. • ... .. ..... lot@l1i: 

"beolu-tel, PUre. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 

strengtli and wholesomeness. More economicill than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi. 
tion with the multitude of low test, ahon weight, 
alum or p1;t~!t~te powders. &rd 01I1g ~n Wnl. 
ROYAL B~G POWDER CO., 106 Wall ~t., 
New York. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers oDI;r--can be obtained \brougb 

the leh •• 1 Bureau department of the . 

OHIO AGO OOBRllBPONDBNOB UNIYHRBIT1 

An lnstituUon furnisbing Instruction to rr MtI ,.. 
.". inang nuGr." 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDEN<m 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (Colle~ Pro
fessors). To learn of present COUl'llel of stud, and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy 01 
our first-class Literary and Educational Journal 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach 
era lI'BU. Address 
THlI CORRZSPONDllNCZ UNIYHRSI'l'Y JOURNAL 

(AOUTS WANTBD.) 162 LaSalle St.,Chicagc> 

CANFIELD 
DRESS SHIELDS BeamleB8, elastic, reo 

, liablywaterproof,sb. 
Borbent, 10ft as ld~1 odorlesB, eullJ lIttoo to the 
dret!s, do oot wrllUUe, chafe or rip, and can be 

iTiiCKINlio. SUPPORTERS ~I~~ 
band and loop on each 'Blde, adjnsting itself to 
every movement of tho wearer. are eflslly attsch· 
ed and warranted Dot to tear the stocking. Other 
supporters, by drawing from one point cause pains 
In hips, silles and baCk. Valuable for females of 
all ages. Made in four Bizes. Price, per mail, 811 
cents. 
DIAPERS Water-proof. warm, soft, easily 

washed, an absorbent, covered on 
both sides with stockinet and having a waistbaod 
and gatherlng-etring, adjust themBeJve~ to tbe size 
and motion of the body. Made in four sizes. 
Price. ir mail, 750. 

Folds Bitting or lyinno down, or BUS LE leaning back agai:cst chair or sofa, 
and resomEs Its proper}>OBltiou upon rising. Can 
be altered by an adJustable cord, to suit the .tyle 
and size of wearer. It isligh~\ easy to Weill', never 
gets out of order, and is _of Hie conect Par15ian 

SKELEf'diiSKiRT!&BAN0 ty:i~a; 
stout or' short-waisted ladles; enabl!og them to 

- wea!', below the hips, all pleats, gathers, yokes I\Dd 
bauds. For measurements, pass tbe tape-lmo 
stralnoht around body as low as possible when seat-
ed. '!'iice, per mail. $1.00. • 

These goOd. are all patented, and will give entire 
.ati.raetion or money refunded. For sale hy aU 
Leadin&' Dry Goods Houses. 
CANFiELD l!.U1mEl!. 00., Bridgeport, CODDo 

::: 

.. B. W OODA.RU, D8NTIBT, IS lUXmQ 
f1.. Rubber PlateS· bl " Dew process. His own 
Inven'ion. The bestt1;tlDg out. Send for Circular. 

E A. COTTRELL, B~er of Perchero; 
• Horses. Six State Fair premiums out of 

eight exhibits. ' . 

E R. GREEN ,& BON, 
• DRu .... m GBNlIBAL ~I8B. 

. Drugs and Paint&. -

E ·R GREEN 
• Manufacturer of White Shina, 

TBE "BERLIN CRA MPION SHIRTS" '10 Olm ... 

lew Yort:Clty. 

THE BABCOCK. &; WILCOX co. 
Patent Water·tnbe Steam Boil81'l" . 

GEO. H. BABoo'-'K, Pres. • 80 Cortlalldt St. 

'R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURERoi 
ItFINBOLOTHING. 0uIt0m WM'h~ 

A. L. TITSWOBTH. '800 Canal St. . 

C POTTEH, JR. & co. . 
• PRINTING PRBBBllB, 

. 12 &; 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTBR, J 8. H. W. PIa JOB. M:. TmwOllTII. 

Leonardnill", N. Y. . -
ARMSTRONG 1W.TBB, Lnm Ernu.CTOB, bd 

COlmBNBEB for Steam. Engines. 
ARMSTRONG BEATERCo .• Leonaidsville, N. Y. 

Linekla~D Cllntr", Ii. Y. 

BENJAM.IN H. STILLM.AN &; CO., 
Lincklaen Centre, Chenango Co., N. Y. 

To learn of Colony send 8 centa in stamp!. 

PlaiBfield. I. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH ·TRACT SOCIE'f A 

ExBcUTITB BoARD." , 
C. PO'I'l'BB, JB., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Trella 
J, G. BURDIOX, Sec" G. H. B~Cor. Bee., 

New Market, N. J. Plain1leld, N. J. -
Regular meeting of the Board, at P1ain1Ield, N. 

J., the second First·day of each month, at 2 P. }[, 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPI'IST lIEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CRAs. POTTBB, JR., President, Plain1leld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, ~er, Plain1leld,_N. J., 
J. F. HtmBABD, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for _ all DenoDrlnational Interests solicited. 

Prompt pay-m.ent of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
BuildN, of Printing PtwM. 

C. POTTBB, JR., .' - • Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBA RD, 
P LA N.1 N G 1L ILL, 

Sash, BliililA: Do:or', JfouTiJingl, •• 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTOBNllY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Westerly, R, I. 

A L. BARBOUR & CO., -
• DBUGGISTS AND Pn'ARlUCISTI. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, . 
• MANUlI'ACTUBBBS OF lI'mB_ CABBIAOBl! 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWBLBBlI, 
• RELIABLE GooDS AT FAlB PBICBII. 

ll'inat &paVri1llJ Solicited. .PtMIe trr ... 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST :MISSION 
- ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GBEBNlIAN, President, Mystic Bri~, Ct 
O. U. WHITFOBD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R:L . 
A. E.lIAm, Corresponding Becretary, Ashaway,R.l. 
Ar,BBRT L. CHEsTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R L 

Baytona, Plorida. 
~It ........ ..teWt. ~ • dJreaUI7u ,lara.. _tat .. ~ ~. ~...... D. D. ROGEBS. L. T. RooBBB. 

l'rIoteteutac....., ... -.... D D. ROGERS & BROTIlER, 

=================::cz*. It Civil Engineers. Jacksonville office, '74 W. Bay Street. 
AUnd Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALnED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLII!8, President, 
WILL. H. ClwmALL, Vice PresIdent, 
E. E. HAlIILTON, Cashier. 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, is. :p'repared to do' a generBJ. banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring BUch accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders N atiow Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• _ DlINTIBT. 

'1'BmNDemP .AND A.INuD CDTBB, N. Y.· 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
- Boo"', ~,Drug', ~, •. 

Canned :M.A.PLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A. A. SHAW, JEWELER. 
• AND DL\LBB m 

WATOll1lB, BILYBR JV.A.RB. JBWlILBY, •. 

ORDWAY & CO., " . 
JCBBOHANTTAILORB. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., . 
·PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Oftlce, 2884 Prairie 0.1'. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove al 

C· B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnmKB ~8 
• PBB8BE8, for Hand and Steam Power. -

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St.,_ 

IlUon, Wi .. 

W W; CLARKE, DEALER IN -BOOKS, 
• 8ttJfiMwrJJ, JfJI.D6b7/, Mtm'cGl I~ 

FANCY AND 1l0LIDAT GooDS. Milton. Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, 
• BBGIBTBBBD PJLtlUlAOIBT, 

POIt-Oftlce Building, . Milton, Wia 

BURDICK AND GREEl'f, ManufactUrers of L T. ROGERS, . 
Tinwate, aDd Dealen!ll Stoves, Apicul\ural • NcOI- n ....... , n __ '(JftM', aM 1bftoz"A:. 

ImpJements,-uad. Hardware., _".c-,wao VV'""'II 

lilton lundlol, Wil. 

B'USINESS DEPART1lENT, Al.nJm UJmlIRo 
BlT'r. A. thol'Ough BulliDeM Course for Ladies 

and GeD\lemewa. Porclrcular. address T. )[. DAnB 

TBESEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST QUARTER-
.' LY.' A Reposito!f. of Biography, Hilitory; Liter· 

ature,andDoctrlne. ~petyear. AlfredCentre,N.T. 

S· EVENTH~DAY .BAPTIST. EDUCATIOl{ so,. 
CIETY. ". . 

E.P. T.uUml, President, Al!::"d Centre, N. Y. . 
D. E. lIADoN, Corresponding 8ecretary,A.1fred 
. Centre, N. Y._ .' . 

AllOi C. LBwD,. BecOrding.Becmary, .Alfred Cell· 
.. tre, N, Y.. .'. . _ 

W. O. BlIRDIOI, Treasurer, .Alfred Centre, N; Y. 
, .",. ) 

, Oftlceahesi.dence, Milton JUJlctiOD, Wi!. 0 

lIT TD 
AlIBRICAN SAlIBATB TRACl' 8OCJBTY, 

, - -~'1'-

ALJ'RRD CBNTRB, ALLmANY 00 •• N. Y. 

UUI U .-uMiIIiiriIO •• 

Per nV, in advance . 
, Pa~ to lorelp ciountrlel wm be ohalpd 110 Clellta ad-
dltI~ on 1ClCOUD' of pclIItap. , -. . 
. No paJMl.l' cUaOoDtlD.lIed uW ~ are paid, esoepS 
.t tile oPtIon of the ]lUbliIber. .. . . -

- ";1· 

. rIfILIIO. JI Til OIIIC 

For the S!lIB.lTB RMlOI 

TO THE FRO" 

BY AlilQE L. HOLBE: 

A trust that is firm in JeBu 
A faith that is true and I 

A hope which no fears ~ 
A heart to reject the 'Iffl. 

. To act with a sure relianCl 
On him for whose help' 

A~. this is the Cbristian ! 
'Olat must win God's cal 

We must boldly tront the' 
We know in whose stre[ 

While we hear the fire an 
Of the f~ on every hall 

On, on, witil H. holy purpo 
For God and hiB sacred . 

Defeat to the vast dominic 
That would dt:lecrate hi , , 

To the frpnt, then, Cbrieti 
. Though, humble may be 
My pen Wpuld indite the ( 

- That is written on my h 

'" 
A TRIP TO PEKING iND TO 

. . 
. BY MBS. LIZZIE NELSe 

This morning we were OUI 
fore Beven. The sky· was ~ 
so we were not obliged to Ii 
until nearly' nine o'clock. 
it W88 to walk in the open 
slear, braCing ~ir I We'nevi 
like it in Shanghai. ~heff 
plowing and sowing, or were 
last of their crops. Well 
with a large load of kao·lial 
barrow, and stopped to talk 
Chinese make brooms of I 

plant; from the. seeds they 
sam-sku 88 it is called; tb 
to their donkeys and horse 
are used as fuel. In one p 
and watched some men at tl 
one came driving a tinyd( 
rude plow made of poles tie, 
strings. An iron point was 
bottom, -and the furrow it 
W88 perfectly turned; anot~ 
after with a basket of whel 
sowing in the -very furro, 
came still another - man d 
which was drawing a fun 
stone roller, about a foot il 
pressed the seed just sown 
earth. This done, the fUrr' 
and the men proceeded to 
and roll another one. In 
passed tooday, . the "heat 
bright green rows give the 
appearance. 

Nearly all this day we ha1 
ing, and to-night we feel rei 

we ~ve had. He must ha 
move nearly all last night I 

boatmen poling much of tl 
dusk we went ashore for a 
twilight of this northern c~ 
the boat passed around IC 

bends, we cut aerosll the. : 
found ourselves far in adVl 
when we reached the riv4 
some .very pretty groves I 

Fisk-- must be very plentif 
Several times to-day I. have 
men d~w up their nets w, 
86 faat aa they could put 
the water. In one plaee W4 

a little hamlet, andaaw, il 
many bushels of indIan COl 

dry. I have never seen SO.' 

in China. 

th 




